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Ask Us

0 — How old is Ann 
Richards?

A—The governor turned 
61 on Sept. 1 of this year.

Local

All-Sports
Snyder High School All- 

Sports Booster Club will 
meet at 7 this evening in the 
high school student center.

Dialogue
Dialogue, a cancer sup

port group, will meet in the 
board room of Cogdell Me
morial Hospital from 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesday.

Genealogy
Scurry County Genealog

ical Society will meet at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in the county 
library. Susan Blackard will 
present the program. Visi
tors are welcome.

Video series
The Family Life series 

. continues this evening on 
Cablevision Channel 2 with 
“Faith and Freedom: The 
Truth That Sets Me Free” at 
7 o’clock.

DCOS
The Development Corpo

ration of Snyder will meet in 
executive session at 6:30 
this evening to discuss ac
quisition of land for a poten
tial industrial development 
site.

Holiday fete
Holiday Extravaganza, an 

annual event sponsored by 
Beta Sigma Phi, will be held 
at 6 :30  p.m . T uesday  at 
Martha Ann Woman’s Club.

der Daily News
Crude oil spill^dramatically better’

HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous
ton Ship Channel was open again 
today and a crude oil spill ap
peared “dramatically better”  — 
two signs the city is moving back 
to normalcy after a week of flood- 
related disasters.

A salvage crew removed a 
sunken tow boat from the mouth 
of the oil-soiled San Jacinto River 
late Sunday, clearing the main ob
stacle for oceangoing traffic

through one of the nation's busiest 
ports.

The miles-long strips of gooey 
black crude oil had dispersed by 
Sunday into small ribbons of oil 
bobbing over a thinner grayish 
rainbow sheen.

“ It’s dramatically better,”  said 
Coast Guard Capt. Richard Ford, 
the federal government’s coordi
nator for the cleanup. ‘ ‘It was very 
impressive how much it has

changed in the last couple of 
days.”

Still, the San Jacinto River re
mained laden with debris — some 
of it bobbing on the cocoa-colored 
surface some of it flowing in the 
invisible currents underneath.

Not all of the pollution came 
from massive pipelines that 
supply the East Coast with fuel; 
some came from the cupboards 
and garage shelves of ordinary

people.
“ Peoples’ houses have been de

stroyed and everything they had 
inside was released, so we are get
ting all their paint, and all their dis
infectants and all their pesticides 
and whatever they had on hand.”  
Ford said. ‘ ‘We need to rapidly set 
up aiKl deal with that.”

Charlie Vela, a member of the 
Texas General Land Office spill 
response team, points out one of

the more grotesque pieces of de
bris as he steered a 24-foot boat 
down the channel Sunday.

“ You want to see a floating 
pig?” he asks, nodding to a hog 
carcass bobbing slowly near the 
shore.

Despite the faint odor of petro
leum nearly everywhere — Vela 
said the water looked much 
cleaner and calmer than the past 
few days.

County sets date 
to fínalize draft 
for airport rules

UNITED WAY — AusUnite M ary Ellaa Buma, 
left, visited Snyder last week to give some poin
ters on fUnd-raising to local treasurer Ronnio
Shields and drive coordinator Connie Thomp-
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doe vice president for the 
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Scurry County Commissioners 
Court, meeting this morning, set 
Nov. 15 as the deadline to finalize 
the draft on airport rules and 
regulations.

Two public hearings have been 
held to discuss proposed rule 
changes, and the commissioners 
said today they hope to adopt the 
changes on Nov. 21.

County Judge Bob Doolittle 
told the court that he was still hear
ing from pilots and others about 
suggested changes and felt the 
target dates would give those in
terested adequate time to make 
suggestions.

“I feel we need to fine tune 
some points. There are some areas 
where die wording now makes the 
rules almost impossible to comply 
with." said DtKklittle.

D arryl C alley, secretary/ 
treasurer of the Scurry County Pi
lot’s Association, told the court

Term limits to blueberry tax
ACS to meet There’s a lot to be decided at the polls this November

The A m erican C ancer 
Society will meet at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday at Cogdell Memor
ial Hospital’s board room. 
The monthly meeting has 
been postponed from today.

Reception
A recep tion  for Judge 

Bud Arnot. candidate for 
ch ie f ju s tic e  o f the 1 1th 
Court of Appeals, will be 
held from 4:30 to 6 p.m. to
day in the Scurry County 
Museum.

Washington
A m eeting for parents 

concerning the armual junior 
high trip  to W ashington, 
D C. has been postponed un
til Nov. 1 at 4:30 p.m in the 
school auditorium. The trip 
deposit deadline is Dec. 6.

W eather

Snyder Tem peratures: 
High Saturday, 87 degrees; 
low, 49 degrees; high Sun
day, 78 degrees; low, 55 de
grees. reading at 7 a m Mon
day, 60 degrees, no precipi
tation either day, total 
precipiution for 1994 to 
date, 10.67 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, cloudy with a 50 
percent chance of showers or 
thunderstorms Low around 
50. Northeast wind 10-20 

Tuesday, showers 
Ukely with a chance of thun
derstorms. lUgh in the mid 

N’oiineast to east wind 
5-15 mph Rain chance 60 
percent

Almanac: Sunset today, 
7:02. Sunrise Tuesday. 7:53 
Of 296 days in 1994, the sun 
has shone 289 days 
Snyder

V _______________

All Texans have to worry about 
at the polls this November is who 
is the best candidate to represent 
them in federal, state and county 
government. But in other states, 
residents will be voting on new 
laws — and the list includes ev
erything from term limitations to a 
tax break on blueberries.

Crime and sentencing of offen
ders have received a lot of scrutiny 
in the Ix>ne Star State recently, and 
residents of other states are de
manding criminal justice reform 
as well

Seventeen states have criminal 
justice measures on the ballot this 
November. They include a simpli
fied death penalty review in Ohio, 
mandatory sentences in Oregon 
and Georgia and victim’s rights 
issues in Alaska, Indiana, Illinois, 
Ohio and Utah. Colorado wants no 
bail for violent felons. In Ver
mont, the call is to prohibit exces
sive bail.

A measure in Oregon would re
quire state prison inmates to spend 
40 hours a week in work or on-the-

job training. All pay would go to 
prison costs, restitution for vic
tims. fines, court costs, taxes or 
support of tJie inmate’s family.

Washington wants taxes on al
cohol and cigarettes to pay for 
crime prevention methods includ
ing curfews, reducing the effects 
of violence on television and in the 
schools and revising laws on 
licenses to carry firearms.

Meanwhile, in Alaska, voters 
will decide whether to include 
“the individual right to keep and 
bear arms shall not be denied or in
fringed by the state or a political 
subdivision of the state” in their 
state constitution.

Eight states and the District of 
Columbia are seeking some type 
of term limitations on federal, 
srate, or local officials. In Massa
chusetts, an initiative statute 
would prevent the name of a per
son from being on the ballot if the 
person had already served a fixed 
number ot years. If the person 
were elected by write-in vote any
way, he or she would serve with-

out a salary.
Maine, Nebraska, Nevada and 

Utah would limit the terms of U.S. 
Representatives and U.S. Sena
tors. Nevada would also limit die 
terms of state officials and local 
governing body members to 12 
years. The District of Columbia 
wants to limit terms for mayor, 
members of the council and mem
bers of the board of education.

Measures are on the ballot in 
Missouri, Oregon and Montana 
that would require voter approval 
of any new taxes. Montana’s pro
vision reads in part, ...“to require 
voter approval of any new or in
creased tax imposed by state and 
local governments or school 
districts...”

One of the most controversial 
issues to be decided Nov. 8 is Cali
fornia’s Proposition 187, which 
would make illegal aliens ineligi
ble for public social services, 
public he^th care services and at
tendance at public schools. If 
passed, the measme is expected to 
save some $200 million annually.

There is a catch, however. Califor
nia also stands to lose billions in 
federal funding.

The stakes for games of chance 
are big in November. Voters in a 
number of states will be consider
ing everything from legalizing raf
fles to riverboat gambling and off
track betting.

In Alaska, voters will decide 
whether to change the state capital 
frx>m Juneau to Wasilla.

Voters in Idaho and Oregon will 
decide if homosexuality warrants 
special rights consideration.

Massachusetts and North Car
olina voters will consider requir
ing drivers and passengers to wear 
seat belts. In North Dakota, how
ever, voters will decide whether to 
repeal their state’s seat belt law.

More? In Nevada, a referendum 
would exempt the sale and storage 
of horses from being taxed. Ken-

(S«« A1 THE POLLS, Page 8)

2 meetings slated Tuesday 
on boll weevil referendum

in

While most citizens are con
cerned with November’s general 
election, area farmers are also con
sidering a second ballot — this 
one dealing with boll weevil 
eradication.

Two public meetings have been 
scheduled Tuesday for producers 
who would like infomiation about 
the upcom ing e ra d ica tio n  
referendum

Ihe meetings are set for 7:30 
am at Ilermleigh Community 
Center and mH>n at Uuvanna 
('ommunily Center A light break
fast will be served at the morning 
meeting Hamburgers will be 
served at lurwh

The rercreiKlum seck-s to 1) es
tablish iIk’ Central Rolling Plains

F-radication Zone. 2) elect a Texas 
Boll Weevil Eradication Founda
tion board director, and 3) estab
lish the assessment rate for paying 
for the program.

Ballots are expected to be 
mailed out in mi J-November The 
election date is scheduled for Dec. 
1

All cotton farmers, including 
land owners rendng land on a 
share of the cotton crop, are eligi
ble to vote Producers may vote by 
mail or in person at the office of 
the county extension agent. All 
ballots cast by mail must be post
marked by Dec. 1.

“It is very important that all cot
ton producers, land owners and 
anyone else with an interest in cot

ton production in Scurry County 
well-informed of the details of 

this program.” said Morris Light, 
president of the Rolling Plains 
Cotton Growers (Rf»CG). “It 
doesn’t matter if you are for or 
against this program, it’s just im
portant that everyone know as 
much as possible before they 
vote.”

I'he prftposed assessments with 
financing are $5 per land acre 
planted in cotton in 1995 and 
1996, and $10 per acre each year 
thereafter until the costs of the er
adication program arc paid off 
There will be a nominal mainte
nance fee thereafter

Ihere is no admission charge 
for Tuesday’s meetings

$6é ,000
'V," ' ■ i''.-

if.
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this morning Monday that the as
sociation’s main point is whether 
the county will permit free-lance 
commercial operators at the 
airport.

Whether to allow free-lance op
erators and whether to require lia
bility insurance for the individuals 
performing those services have 
been the main points of discussion 
in adopting the rules.

Commissioner C. D. Gray Jr., 
told the court that he had received 
a letter from the Aviation Division 
of the Texas Department of Trans
portation advising him of a com
plaint filed by David Shifflett, a 
local pilot who has previously 
addressed the court

Shifflett’s complaint was trig
gered when the court tabled a re
quest by Darrell Mize on (Jet. 10 
to perform maimenance work on 
an aircraft owned by another 
iixlividual.

In the letter from Jim Cummins, 
airport planner for the TxDot, 
Gray was advised that failure to 
make the airport available to all 
persons either as users or provid
ers could jeopardize future airport 
improvement grants.

The letter added that giving an 
airport manager on exclusive right 
to operate as a fixed-base operator 
at an airport is contrary to the op
erating rules of both the Federal 
Aviation Administration (FAA) 
and the TxDOT.

Gray had told Cummins that the 
court is in the process of adopting 
a new set of operating rules, and 
until they had been approved, all 
new requests would be tabled. 
Gray said he also told Cummins 
that the commissioners’ court did 
not intend to give any fixed-base 
operator exclusive rights to con
duct aircraft mechanic or inspec
tion work, nor to deny anyone ac
cess to the airport for commercial 
operations.

Cummins, in a letïer to Shifflett, 
said the only authority his office 
had was making sure that Scurry 
County is in compliance with the 
terms of FAA and State of Texas 
airport grants, and if he wanted to 
seek damages for past actions, he

(See COUNTY, I^»ge 8)

United Way 
at 35 percent

Scurry C ounty U nited  Way 
fund drive has reached 35 percent 
of its goal, Connie Thom pson, 
drive coordinator, has reported.

Donations during the past week 
brought the total to $24,126.46 
toward the goal of $68.(XX)

United Way donations are be
ing accepted at the cham ber o f 
commerce or by mail at P.O. Box 
1411.

The theme for this year’s drive 
is “Open Your Heart.”

A llocations are $21 ,000 to 
Scurry  C ounty  Boys A- G irls 
Club; $ 10,000 to Snyder Child 
Day Care Center, $8,900 to Noah 
Project, $6,(XX) each to the Boy 
Scouts and Girl Scouts; $5,(XX) to 
Oil Patch Foster Parents, $2,600 
to Snyder Council on Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse, and $500 to Red 
Cross In addition, the total in
cludes $8.000 in liical United 
Way expenses
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Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M .D.

Ï Are palpitations a health risk?
By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

I

>  k.

WINNERS — Linda and Joe Dan Jones recently Don’s Value K inf. Nona Bunch, M l, preaentod 
won $1,000 la a VIsioa Value d u b  drawing at the check last week. (SDN Stsir Photo)

Astrograph B y  B e rn ic e  B e d e  O s o l

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’m a 24-year-old 
male with mild mitral valve prolapse. 
I’m allowed to exercise and partici
pate in any activity, but I’m worried 
something will go wrong. Is there any 
thing to help my heart beat normally 
instead of the frequent palpitations?

DEAR READER: You appear to 
have a common condition that is 
marked by a floppiness of part of a 
valve in your heart. For unknown rea
sons, mitral valve prolapse, which is 
diagnosed by ultrasound examination, 
is associated with palpitations and 
other pulse irregularities. These con 
sequences are usually treated with 
beta-blocker or calcium-channel- 
blocker medications.

Remember that having MVP will 
not affect your health

Nonetheless, because such valves 
are susceptible to infection, you 
should receive antibiotic prophylaxis 
before surgery, certain medical proce
dures or dental work.

Ask your doctor whether you should 
be prescribed a medication for your 
palpitations.

DEAR DR GOTT: You have done a 
great disservice to all young, naive or 
uneducated women by causing them

undue anxiety regarding a recent col
umn on vaginal secretions. You 
should have discovered by now that a 
woman’s vaginal discharge will vary 
greatly — depending on her genes, 
the time of the month, and how sexu
ally excited she is. Are you familiar 
with the Billings method of birth con
trol? A woman checks her discharge 
daily. Near ovulation it becomes clear 
and sticky; at other times it can be 
pasty and dry, or yellow. Discoloration 
or an excess discharge does NOT 
indicate the possibility of infection.

DEAR READER: It’s true, as you 
stated, that a woman’s vaginal secre
tions are affected by a number of fac 
tors, some of which you mentioned. 
However, as a rule of thumb, when the 
secretions become discolored, espe
cially yellow or “cheesy,” infection 
may be the cause. Such secretions 
may certainly be normal for some 
women, however.

I think that a responsible, sexually 
active woman should seek medical 
attention for discolored secretions, 
rather than incorrectly assuming the’ 
situation is normal, thereby running 
the risk of future health problems for 
herself and her partner.

I might add that the Billings method 
of birth control, which is basically a 
rhythm method, works for some 
women but is far from being 100 per
cent effective.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Vaginal Infections and 
Disorders.” Other readers who would 
like a copy should send $2 plus a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 2433, New York, NY 10163. 
Be sure to mention the titie.
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DR. GOTT

iqfour
'^Birthday

Monday. Oct. 31. 1994

It looks like bonds between you and 
someone who is extremely important to 
you wW be significantty strengtbened m 
the year ahead. You may play key roles 
in each other's aftairs 
kCORPIO (O ct 24440V. 22) Be open 
rrarvied today arvi don't judge someone 
prematurely, based on the comments ol 
others This XKiivtdual rrnght have diRicul-

procedures
TAURUS (April 204May 20) Your powers 
of persuasion are strong today. You 
could be very adroit at bringing your 
opposition around to your way of thinking 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) The time is 
nght to attend to a serious matter you've 
been sidestepping recently Get down to 
brass tacks and take care of this once 
arxi tor all
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You wilt 
have excellent organizational abilities 
today, but be careful not to be heavy- 
handed m executing orders Use a light 
touch

Rather than performing a “great 
disservice,” I believe that my advice 
— to see a doctor for diagnosis — is 
entirely appropriate. A persistent 
change in the quality of the vaginal 
secretions often reflects an infection, 
such as chlamydia, that causes no dis
comfort but may lead to premature 
births or, in severe cases, infertility.

PETER. 
GOTT. M.D.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) This could be a 
malenally gratifying day for you if profit is 
your motivation You may find ways to 
accumulate in two areas 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) Your possibili
ties for advarong your self-interests are 
better than usual today. Without being 
unduly selfish, push for whafs persortally 
important.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Study your 
financial affairs in detail today You might 
be able to find belter ways to gain what 
you desire. D on't take situations for 
granted

01994 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Police seek infant abducted
by new ‘friend’ of mother

ty getting along with certain other- but 
not necessarily «Mth you. Major changes 
are ahead for Scorpio xi the corrang year 
Sertd for your Astro-Graph predicttons 
today. Mail $1.25 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P O Box 4465. New York. 
N.Y. 10163 Be sure to stale your zorkac 
sign.
SAGITTARtUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Today 
you're hkely to function more effectively

Programs to reduce 
infant mortality rate 
reaching fathers too

BALTIMORE (AP) — Willie 
Ricks was a creature of Balti
more’s rundown Harlem Park and 
Sandtown-Winchester neighbor-

DATE BOOK

playing a supporting role than being the 
star If ths matter s  handtod property, the 
accolades and rewards wd be shared 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You 
might learn more today from observing 
successful associates than from a book.
Pay attention to persons who have a 
styte you admire
AOUARHJS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Assume a 
more active role today in something of
signrficance to you and your mate, espe- v  2 ..«_  » «  Oct, 2 A  1 9 9 4  
ciaHy if you think the ones managing it ’
now are missing the boat.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) AHow your- 
satf ample time in making an important 
decision today. Your judgment is sound 
once you've thoroughly analyzed the pros 
and cons
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Tasks that 
require concentration and a degree of- 
boldness are likely to be performed best 
today Try to be resourceful in updating

hoods. He did drugs among the 
boarded-up row houses and, as a 
teen-ager, fatheied a little girl.

But a federal program — and 
two more babies — taught Ricks 
the meaning of fatherhood and its 
connection to manhotxl, sopie- 
thing the streets never

FORT WORTH (AP) — PoUce 
are continuing to search for a 
4-month-oId girl believed to have 
been taken by a woman that rela
tives had warned the baby’s 
mother not to trust.

Ysenia Romero was taken from 
her crib late Friday while her 
2-ycar-old brother slept nearby, 
txilice said.

The suspect had befriended the 
baby’s modier, Gabriella Sanchez, 
21, at Fort Worth’s John Peter 
Smith Hospital about the time 
Ysenia was bom and visited her 
frequently, said police L t Greg 
Bnalley.

“ She said she was looking for 
her sister, who was having a baby. 
That was pretense, I believe,”

flUTlWIT

Construction-worker touglL
n s

TmmTexitff
Today is the 297th 
day 1994 and the 
32nd day of foR

* 3lBi  ̂«.V 4R46

* *~~T?hh dark, i^ercing eyes, Ricks 
m y  now a part of the lives of his baby 

girls, 1-year-old Dorlene and 
2-year-old Renee. He reads to

J them and works in their nursery. 
’TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in “ Before, I was doing construe-

New album

1945, the United Nations was founded * was a man. I was always a 
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS:Anton van When I became involved in 
Leeuwenhoek (1632 1723), scientist; program, I became a father,” 
William Penn (1644-1718), Quaker says Ricks, 30. *T came from the 
leader-founder of Pennsylvania; Moss Streets, from hard times. I didn’t 
Hart (I9<m96i), playwright-director; care about nottiing. It was just me 
YA Tittle (1926-), football star, is 68; o«* there ”
Bill Wyman (1936 ), former Rolling i:«. _____ . .
Stone, is 58; F. Murray Abraham (1939-), changed when the
actor, is 55. mother of his youngest children
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in ..C“«>lled in Healthy Start, a fedcr- 
1971, Detroit Lions wide receiver “ Y prograin tO reduce in-
Chuck Hughes becomes the ftrst NFL deaths in Baltimore and 14 
player to die on the field when he sue- other communities with very high 
cumbs to a heart attack at the age of rates of infant mortality.
** The U.S. Department of Health
TODAY’S QUOTE: “We, the peoples and Human Services will spend 
of the United Nations, determined to $89 million on Healthy Stall this 
save succeeding generations from the year. HHS annniincexi recently 

**• scourge of war... and to reaffirm faith »ua» st ic »Tmivlino fh* nmoram
Most of the 14 tunes were re- fundamental human righte... have fo* »k-

resolved to combine our efforts to ac “ ““  *«-
complish these aims ” — from the additional communities, in- 
United Nations charter. eluding the Mississippi Delta.
TODAYS WEATHER; On this day in BalUmore’s West side,
1973, smoke from a garbage dump Healthy Start is reaching 900 low- 
combined with moist air to produce fog income families with 100 emidov- 
of extreme density along the New ees, many of them current and for- 
Jersey Turnpike, resulting in multiple 

f  collisions. Nine people died and more
l y  » *» C? w ( / a  than 40 were injured in wrecks in and

near Kearny.
SOURCE THE WEATHER CHANNELC1994 
WexUier Guide Calendar. Accord Publishing. U d

TODAY’S MOON: Between 
full moon (Oct. 19) and last 
quarter (Oct. 27).

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ea
gles fans will be able to check out 
a renovated “ Hotel Clalifomia”  
and other tunes despite the band’s 
postponed tour.

The group’s new album, “ Hell 
Freezes Over,”  including a Latin- 
flavoced acoustic arrangement of 
their trademark song, goes on sale 
Nov. 8.

hy Tlie'Assoeiated Press
No ticket correctly matched all 

six numbers drawn Saturday night 
for the twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
game, state lottery officials said. 
The ja c k p o t w as w o rth  $28 
million.

The numbers drawn Saturday 
night from a field of 50 were: 1,4, 
9,20.40 and 45.

There were 219 tickets sold 
with five of the six numbers, with 
each ticket worth $1,602. There 
were 12,803 tickets with four of 
six numbers, with each winning 
$98. And there were 239,329 tick
ets sold with three of six numbers, 
with each worth an automatic $3.

Lottery officials estimate the 
jackpot for Wednesday n ight’s 
game wlU be $40 million.

Bradley said.
When Ms. Sanchez left the hos

pital days after Ysenia was bom, 
the woman showed up unexpec
tedly at her southeast Fort Worth 
home and returned weekly, de
spite objections from  Ms. 
Sanchez’s relatives.

“ I told Gabriella that I didn’t 
like the woman. You can’t trust 
her,”  said the baby’s grand
mother, Adela Romero.

The suspect was known to the 
family only as “ Alicia,”  Bradley 
said.

‘ ‘They know nothing else about 
her,”  he said. “ It sounds hard to 
believe, but stranger things occur. 
This is a person who is very 
calculating.”

Ms. Sanchez’s relatives said 
Saturday that they had not seen the 
woman for about a month until 
Tuesday, when she knocked unex
pectedly on the front door.

“ She showed up and asked ab
out what she (Gabriella) was do
ing this weekend,” said the baby’s 
aunt, Norma Romero.

The baby was left at home Fri
day night with another relative, 
Francisca Romero, while Ms. 
Sanchez joined other family mem
bers for a night ouL

About 9:30 p.m. Friday, Ms. 
Romero entered the nursery to 
check on the crying infant ami 
found “ Alicia”  holding Ysenia, 
Bradley said. Ms. Romero chased 
the woman away, Bradley said.

After returning the baby to her 
crib, Ms. Romero went to sleep, 
relatives said. Police said they be
lieve the woman returned about 
10:30 p.m. and took the baby and 
$600.

Ms. Sanchez returned home 
shortly after 2 a.m. Saturday and 
found her baby missing, Bradley 
said.

New book
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP)— Her* 

new book is called “ Moving Bey-1 
ond Words,”  but Gloria Steinem| 
still values them. - - 

“ I grew up in a library on 
east side of Toledo,” she said dur-^ 
ing a ^leech Saturday to the New 
York Library Association.

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

Picks
by ’The Associatetl Press 

The Texas Lottery has con
firmed that the correct winning 
num bers for S a tu rd ay ’s Pick 
Three game are, in order:

0-3-4
(zero, three, four)

•«€•!>« SatainUy. by SayS«r F«b- 
Uabla« C*.. lac.. 3MO CaS««« At«.. Sny«*F, 

' T « m 7»S4».
S M o n d  C l a r a  p o a t a c a  p a i d  a t  U a a  p o a t  mt-

O c a  a t  S o j r d a r .  T a x a a .  r a b i l e a t t a a  N w b a r  USPSdlUaO,
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corded last spring for a perfor
mance on MTV, whidi will be 
broadcast for the first time on Oct. 
26.

On The Farm Tire Service 
(Goodyear Tires available;

Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm

5 7 3 -4 0 3 1

Judge BILLY JOHN

mer welfare recipients.
Every six to eight weeks, these 

neighborhood health advocates 
canvass the trash-strewn streets of 
Sandtown-Winchester and Har
lem Park.

C1994 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

Of / Patch Nete:

EDWARDS
The Only Candidate 
M io's Been A Juddi
race for Chief Justice, only Judge Billy John Edwards ha.s the

o's Been À Judge in a trial court. In the

experience of instructing a jury, working with prosecutors and 
lawyers, sentencing criminals and mediating fair conclusions in 
ciyil (ases. With the retirement of the present Chief Justice, no other memhar of the court or 
candidate for the 11th District Court of Appeals will haye experience as a trial iudgn

He 5  A Lot Like You and me. He is conseryatiye. He believes in an honest day’s 
work, and that the punishment should fit the crime.

He is dwoted to his wife Rosemary and their grown children, and on the weekends. Judge 
Edwards still helps out on the family farm in Jones County.

Judge Edwards worked his way through Texas Tech and after graduation he taught high 
school history and Spanish. After law schcx)l, he made his home In central west Texas and 
began the practice of law. Later, he was a prosecutor and assistant district attorney.

Noljui C oun ty

Uflioa Pacific Resources has 
rowpiftrfi the No. 1 Heame. two 
adles II lartir mi o f Maryneal. The 
well was fiaahxl to produce 72 
banalc o f 43.3 gravity oil aad 27 
barrels o f wat er. Om-oO ratio was 
424-1 with perforations from

6,820-990 feet. Location is in Knn. 
lioa 17 i. Block i-A, T&P survey.

Unioa Pacific will drill the No. 
1 Wiman. a 7,3(X)-foot wildcat lo
cated two m il«  northwest of Ros- 
coe. Location is in Section 
Block 23, T&P survey.

Union Pacific will drill the No. 
1 Dr. Dean, a 7,500-foot wildcat

A Juthe Who Punishes Criminals and cares about melr victims
idwa " ‘Judge E ( j^ r d s  has presided in more than 342 jury trials, including 203 criminal trials, 

and three capital murder cases, which resulted in 3 death penalty sentences Judge 
Edwards is endorsed by Texas Municipal Police Officer’s Association and the Abilene 
Police Officer’s Association.

s U U L iic tó i  O i

32.

Sweetwater. Location is in Sec
tion 40, Block X, T&P survey.

Oryx Energy wUI drill the No. 
32118 Southwest Nena Luda unit, 
11 miles southeast of Maryneal. 
Planned for a depth of 7,200 feet, 
location is in Section 86, Block 
1-A, H&TC survey.

* Judge, 104th District Court
^  Administrative Judge for Taylnr rnijnty 

Disirict Courts
★  Former Prosecutor & Assistant District 

Attorney, Taylor & Jones Counties
* Former Assistant City Attorney, Abilene
♦ Graduate, Texas Tech University
♦ Oaduate, University of South Carolina 

School of Law

fr Juvenile Board, Taylor County 
4 Domestic Relations Board, Taylor County 
* Community Justice Council, Taylor County
* State Bar of Texas Committee on Criminal Law & 

Procedure
* Former President Abilene Young Lawyers 

Assodati'on
* Married with three grown children

P i t y  M c M in  E * r> 4 t  d agagn. PO Be« » 4 » . « M m . TX 7 N M . RB«IW > o a ,i « h m m

/■ '



Community Calendar )  Hemophiliacs were
MONDAY ,

Storytime for 4- and S-year olds; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m. 
Alateen; Park O ub at Winston Park, 37th &. Ave. M; for more infor

mation call 573-8971 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.
Tumbleweed Toastmasters meeting; chamber of commerce board 

room; 6 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park O ub in Winston Park, 

37th & Ave. M; for more information call 863-2349, 573-8626. 
573-1141; 8 p.m.

Overeaters Anonymous; board room of Cogdell Memorial Hospital; 
7:30 p.m.; call 573-8322 for more information.

TUESDAY
Weight Watchers; Trinity United Methodist Church; noon. 
American Cancer Society; board room at Cogdell Memorial Hospi

tal; 5 p.m.
Dialogue, cancer support group, will meet in the board room of Cog

dell Memorial Hospital; 7-8 p.m.
TOPS TX56; 5:30 p.m. weigh-in and meeting from 5:30-6:30 p.m.; 

2501 35th. For information call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444. 
Beta Delta Phi; 7 p.m.
Genealogy Sodetv; county library; Susan Blackard will present 

program, “How to Preserve and Care for Photographs for Future Gen
erations;” visitors welcome; distribution of White Buffalo Tales; 7 
p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Qub; 7 p.m. 
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

for more information call 573-1141, 573-2101; 8 p.m.
Al-Anon; Park Q ub in Winston Paric, 37th & Ave. M; for more in

formation caU 573-3956, 573-2101, 573-1141 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

' MAWC Salad Luncheon/Game Day; reservations needed by 5 p.m. 
on Monday by calling 573-3427; $6.50 per person; serving begins at 
11:30 a.m., games will follow.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; for more infor
mation call 573-1141; 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
Palette Qub; progrm, Nettie Faye Gardner; hostess, Joy McGlaun; 9 

to 4.
Scurry Charter Chaper ABWA; MAWC; 7 p.m.
Deep Creek Qoggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m. 
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7 p.m.

I Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th & 
Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.

' New Horizons Alcoholics Anon)rmous; Park Club in Winston Park, 
37th & Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.

Bilingual Groi^) of Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub Addition in 
Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.

FRIDAY
Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.; 

Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency waiting room; 1-2 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 

573-2763.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Qub in Winston Park; 

for information call 573-8626, 863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Paric Qub in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for more in- 
■formaUon call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
‘ ■ People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 
and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

* ’* ' SUNDAY
. Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.
Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 

p.m.
ABCL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder County Qub; 1:30 p.m. 
Beginners Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

, Club at Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; 7 p.m.

Two drivers killed in Sunday crash

misled about AIDS ( Bridge
The Snyder (Tex.) Daily Newt, Mon., Oct. 24, 1994 3

--------- ---------------------------------------------------

By Phillip Alder

’ HELENA (AP) — Two men 
• were killed Sunday in the collision 
. of a small pickup and a cattle 
truck, the Texas Department of 

i Public Safety said.
The accident took place shortly

before noon on U.S. 80 about 10 
miles north of Helena, said 
Trooper Henry Whitman.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Qassified Ads 573-5486

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company (S W B T) has filed an applica
tion with the Public Utility Commission of Texas (P U C ) to restructure 
the current P LEXAR  I and II service offerings. This restructure will sig
nificantly change P LEX AR  I and II services.

The restructuring of P LEX A R  I will, anwng other things: (1) reduce 
the maximum line size from 30 to 9; (2) obsolete and grandfather 
certain optional features; (3) eliminate the requirement to subscribe to 
Feature Package Two in order to subscribe to certain optional features;
(4) reduce the nonrecurring and monthly rates of certain features: and
(5) increase the nonrecurring charges for the P LEXAR  I System 
Charge ($2.10 to $8.00), Call Transfer Disconnect feature ($3.00 to 
$8.00), and Convenience Dialing I feature ($6.35 to $8.00). All current 
PLEX AR  I customers will have the option of keeping their current 
PLEX AR  I service, switching to the new restructured P LEX AR  I ser
vice, or switching to P LEX AR  II service with ten or more lines.

The proposed P LEX AR  II restructure will, among other things: (1) 
change the tariffed offering to serve the market segment of 10-74 sta
tions; (2) create two station pricing structures, one for customers with 
10-29 stations, and one for customers with 30-74 stations; (3) reduce 
the sensitivity for the loop portion of the rate to two price bands: 0-2 
miles, and beyond 2 miles; (4) offer a P LEX AR  II basic station that can 
be flexibly configured, from a number of starfoard features, to meet 
the individual customer requirements; (5) change the way the termina
tion liability is calculated so the customer is responsible for 6 5 %  rather 
than 56 %  of the present worth of the remaining monthly payments in 
the contract; (6) create an option that allows month-to-month cus
tomers to convert to long term contracts of at least three years and 
receive a credit or “contract signing bonus’ ; and (7) establish a System 
Subsequent Change Charge which applies per serving central office 
when changes are made that affect the entire system.

Current P LEXAR  II customers will also have the option of keeping 
their current P LEXAR  II service, or switching to the new restructured 
P LEX AR  II service. P LEX A R  II customers with at least 75 stations 
also have the option of switching to P LEX AR  Custom service in cer
tain situations.

This application has been assigned Docket Number 13210 Persons 
who wish to comment on this application should notify the Commission 
by November 28, 1994 Requests for further information should be 
mailed to the Public Utility Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek 
Bnoie-.uio, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757, or you may call the P U C  
Public Information Office at (512) 458-0256, or (512) 458-0221 tele
typewriter for the deaf. Fdr more information about this application, 
please call your local Southwestern Bell Account Representative

Southwestern Bell Telephone

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —  Ex
ecutives of the National Hemo
philia Foundation understood as 
early as 1982 the source of AIDS 
likely was a Uood-bome virus that 
phaimaceutical companies could 
eliminate from blood-clotdng me
dicines, according to a copyr
ighted report in The Philadelj^a 
Inquirer.

But for years afterwards, the 
foundation’s public statements de
scribed the spread o f AIDS 
through such products as an un
avoidable tragedy caused by lack 
of early knowledge about the dis
ease, the newspaper reported.

The paper cites sworn testi
mony and documents from a class- 
action lawsuit tiled last year in 
U.S. District Court in Chicago by 
patients and their families against 
the New York-based foundation 
and four drug companies. The 
foundation hosts its aimual meet
ing this week in Dallas.

Half of America’s 20,(X)0 he
mophiliacs have been infected 
with the AIDS virus from tainted 
clotting factor, a concentrate of 
blood that stems the uncontrcdled 
bleeding symptomatic of the here
ditary condition. About 3,(XX) 
have died.

The federal (Tenters for Disease 
Control in Atlanta in July 1982 re
ported the tirst cases among he
mophiliacs of what later became 
known as AIDS. CDC physician 
Bruce Evatt wrote die same month 
to Louis Aledort, then the founda
tion’s medical co-director, saying 
he was * ‘quite concerned’ ’ the dis
ease was possibly caused by a 
virus and transmitted through 
blood like hepatitis.

“ Hemophiliacs would be prime 
candidates to develop this syn-' 
drome,’’ Evatt wrote.

In December 1982, Aledort 
asked a U.S. Food and Drug Ad
ministration advisory committee 
not to require drug firms to neut
ralize viruses in clotting products 
by using processes available at the 
time. The Inquirer reported. Ale
dort said it would drive prices 
higher than consumers could af
ford. The committee did not re-

quire the neutralizing steps.
By early 1983, industry offi

cials were questioning pro^iective 
donors to t ^  to screen out people 
susceptible to AIDS. A diagnostic 
test for AIDS was not available 
until nearly two years later.

In July 1983, Aledort told die, 
FDA “ this was not the time Ax're
call’’ of unscreened clotting pro
ducts, even tiiough the founda
tion’s board supported such an 
FDA order.

The panel recommended moni
toring but not a recall; and the 
FDA did not order a recall.

In a December 1983 memo, the 
foundation’s executive director, 
Alan P. Brownstein, expressed 
concern about the adverse eco
nomic effect a recall .would have 
on the drug industry.

When hemofdiiliacs began dy
ing of AIDS, foundation officials 
publicly opposed tiling suits 
against the drug companies and 
even testitied against patients who 
did so, the Inquirer reported.

The lawsuit alleges the defen
dants continued to sell and prom
ote the products even though they 
knew some of the paid blood do
nors were high-risk for HIV infec
tion, according to David Shrager, 
the Philadelphia lawyer who is 
lead counsel for the plaifitiffs.

The companies named in the 
suit are Rhone-Poulenc Rorer Inc. 
of Collegeville and a subsidiary. 
Armour Pharmaceutical Co. Inc.; 
Miles Inc. of Pittsburgh; Baxter 
Healthcare Corp., of Deerfield, 
111.; and A l ( ^  Therapeutic Corp., 
of Los Angeles.

Drug company representatives 
last week said they had responded 
to the AIDS crisis as quickly as 
possible at a time when little was 
known about the disease and how 
it was spread.

“ Because of the great deal of 
emotion and because of the 
enormous tragedy, d ic e ’s a great 
deal o f revisionist history,’’ 
Rhone-Poulenc Rorer spokeswo
man Beth Leahy said. “ What may 
seem clear now was ... not known 
then.”

NORTH 1044-M 
* 4  3
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« <) •  7 S 3
*A  10 S
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* 7  2 * K  Q 10 8 6 S
VA 9 6 4 2 VK 10 7
♦ A 4 2 « 10 •  •
«Q  9 3 * 2

SOUTH 
*A  J 9
VQ 3 
♦ K J
« K  J •  7 6 4

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: North

South West North East
Pass 2 ♦

2NT Pass 3 NT All pass 
Opening lead; v 4

Sun, fun 
and bridge
By Phillip Aider

The Generali Two Worlds Trophy, 
nicknamed the Ryder Cup of Bridge, 
was an outstanding success. It was 
played last August in the Hotel Club 
del Bridge, which is the focal point of 
the Villaggio del Bridge in northwest 
Calabria (which comprises the south
west portion of Italy).

Sixteen of the world’s best players, 
eight representing the United States 
and eight representing Europe, fought 
over 144-^boards. The United States 
won, 587-539. (The high totals resulted 
because each deal was scored twice, 
effectively making it a 288-board 
match.)

This was my favorite deal of the 
week. It was played by Jeff 
Meckstroth in his characteristic style.

East’s two-diamond opening was 
the Multi, showing a weak two-bid in 
either major. Meckstroth’s two-no- 
trump overcall promised 16-18 points, 
and Eric Rodwell made a thin raise.

West guessed well to lead a heart 
rather than a spade. Using the Rule of 
11, East knew South had one high 
heart. Afraid it was the ace, Elast m a^  
the “normal” play of putting in the 10. 
However, with A-x of hearts, wouldn’t 
South have called for dummy’s jack?

After winning with the heart queen, 
Meckstroth still had only eight tricks 
in sight. Nine became a possibility 
when the diamond jack won trick two.

As West hadn’t grabbed this trick

and cashed his .heart winners, it was 
apparent that West didn’t have both 
top heart honors. So, if East had the 
K-Q of spades and a top heart. West 
probably had the club queen. 
Therefore, Meckstroth cashed the 
club king and played a club to dum
my’s 10. When it held, he claimed nine 
tricks; one spade, one heart, one dia
mond and six clubs.

State Fair may 
top ^93 visitors

DALLAS (AP) — Despite nine 
days of wet weather. State Fair of 
Texas officials predicted that final 
attendance ftx the 24-day event, 
which ended Sunday, would ex
ceed 3.29 million.

Dampness, drizzle, dowI^)our 
and even a tornado warning 
marked the event’s 1994 run. But 
fair officials estimated that when 
the turnstiles stopped turning, the 
visitors’ tally would top 1993 at
tendance figures by nearly 
150,(XX).

A strong, final sunshine-tilled 
weekend wrapped up the fair. Vis
itors filled Fair Park to look over 
exhibits that included vintage 
Mustangs to EthiO(Han artifacts 
and the Dallas Cowboys’ four 
Super Bowl trophies.

The big hits among new attrac
tions were a nightly fireworks 
show and a virtual reality simula
tor, officials said.

Many exhibitors rqmrted ex
cellent sales, according to fair of
ficials. who said one (Thicago beit- 
bucUe vendor said that Saturday 
was die biggest volume day he had 
experienced at any fair.

TIRES
Because So Much 
Is Riding On Your 

Pocketbook... Call Us 
For A Quote on Your 

Next Set of TiresI 
M cCORM ICK M AR K ETIN G  

2401 Ava. Q  573-6365

* »  k *4 * v k

$75^00 Price Daniel Unit
Learning Resource Center 
(Chapel & C ounseling C enter)

Fund Drive At 46%
still Needed 

$40.495
To M atch Meadows Foundation  

G rant of $100 ,000
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G.A. and Aline Parks 
Howard Franks .
Loma Reed '
Sterling and Bernice Parker 
Betty Boyd
Bobby and Sue Goodwin 
Ennis and Anna Bell Floyd 
Arrx)ld and Polly Reyrxilds 
Sidney and Glenna Burrow 
Lynn and Mayzell Fenton 
Bill and Barbara Tune 
Don and Shirley Drum 
I.E. and Rozelle Martin 
Faye Mullins 
Clay Mullins 
R o t ^  and Pat Floyd 
Al and Nell Leib 
Kathy Freeman 
Jeral and Doris Beard 
Charles Anderson Family 
Homer and Maxine Anderson 
Cindi Burrow 
Gordon and Betty Musick 
Edna Anderson 
Mae Hancock 
Marry Torrence 
Wilson and Lu Bright 
Jim and Deborah Judah 
Billy and Tempie McHaney 
Roy and Susan Rosson 
Bob and Betty Benson 
Eddie Jo Richardson 
Arxxiymous 
Vivian Reese 
Eileen Martin

Billy and Evelyn Durham
Bob and Melinda Maninger
Tom and Kay Valentine
Harry Rowlands
Steve Rowlands
Percy and Lilian Hampton
Anonymous
John and Janetta Bailey
Manuel and Mary Terrazas
Dot Wolfe
Benton Lacy
Barbara Preston
Perry and Karen Westmorelarxl
Arv>nymous
Clifford Terry
Clebia Toombs
Cindy Putnam
Dr. William Fryer
Anonymous
Benton and Sue Lacy
Cleo Clare
W.H. and Jethan Rainwater
Michael Dennis
Jeff and Paula Fulford
Whit Parks
Bob and Darla Doty
Brent Taraba
Tim Burrow
Roy and Bettie McQueen 
Bill and Ann Looney 
Anonymous 
Terry Looney 
C k x i^  Haskins 
Marie Dqllins
David and Connie Sergeni

Frank Harrell 
Pop and Katherine Kidd 
Robert and Jane Scott 
Dan and Frieda Dever 
Tom  and Iva Stinson 
Jim and Theresa Ervin 
Tim  and Dianna Riggan 
Willie and Irene Masters 
Anonymous
Tommy and Collene Cole
West Texas State Bank
Snyder National Bank
Snyder Daily News
Jack and Frances Denman
Ann Smartt
Bob Dupree Motors
David and Mary Counts
West 3(Nh St. Church of Christ
Ted aixf Shirley McMHIan
H.W . Cargile
Milton arxl Joann Ham
Bob and Marida Watlington
Rod and Charlotte Clifton
Eddie and Nancy Peterson
Jay and Sherry Kidd
Pskjia Unruh
Y -Z  Industries
Patterson DrMirx) Co.
Bobby arxl Diane Beard 
J.Q . and Nona Morrison 
James L. arxl Helen Wadleigh 
Joel arxl Brerxla Hook 
McDonald's of Snyder 
Midwest Electric Cooperative 
American State Bank 
Mr. arxj Mrs. BiNy Calley .

^Snyd©r„ 
Goal 

To Match

Tax Deductible Donations May Be Made To 
Scurry County Area Foundation,

Box 949. Snyder. 'Tx 79550
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THE BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip
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ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson
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EEK&MEEK®by I BIG NATE® bv Lincoln Peirce
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PARTY?

IV\ G O II^ AS 
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FROM 'ALAPDIM"
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ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick

lookícohDo \
m i  13 IS 
HAVIHIS AM 
OPtN HOUSE
tonight..

XEAH.TMEIKST OWNER WENT 
IMSAME,SMOTHERED HiS NIFE 
WITH A BEANBWÒ CHMR.THEM 
TURNED THE CHAIR ON HINISELF 

AND COMINIITTED SUICIDE.
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B L O N M I Proka ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue and Jack Bender
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GRIZZWELLS® by BiB Schorr
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POP CULTURE™ by Steve McGarry
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Lmry FIshbum» was only twelve 
years old when he made his screen 
debut In 197^s 'Combrmad, Bmrt 
a  Me. * Four years later, Frmnct» 
Ford Coppola cast him in 
"Apoeaiypae Now" -  the 
be^rwiing o( an association that 
includes movies like “Rumbla 
Flab.’ "Tba Cotton C lub' and 
"Gardana o l Stona."
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1. Which 1991 John Sktglaton 
movie teamed Larry Flabbuma 
and Angala Baaaatt ?

2. In which 1993 movie did 
Flabburna and Baaaatt poiilray 
Ika and Tina Tumar?

3. Name the 1990 fMm that teamed 
Flabbuma with Chriatopbar 
waikan and David Camao.
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“How much longer do we have to wait to see 
which way the winning field goal is going to falir
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“It may be the flu, but he insist« 
that it s girl germs.’'
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'Doesn't medicine cove in any flavors
OTHER THAN YÜCK?»
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Cowboys, Peete continue 
mastery over Cardinals
Late touchdown lifts world champs over Arizona 28-21

TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) — Even 
for the world champion Dallas 
Cowboys, winning without quar
terback Troy Aikm an seem ed 
unlikely.

At least it did  until backup 
Rodney Peete got rolling.

Peete, who took over the Dallas 
■offcast after the Arizona Cardi
nals knocked Aikman out with a 
concussion in the first quarter, 
threw two touchdown passes Sun
day as the Cowboys came from 
behind for a 28-21 victory.

Rodney Peete
**In the second half, he became 

a really good quarterback for us, 
because he could run our entire 
offense,”  coach Barry Switzer 
said. “ We were doing everything 
that we needed to do with him, 
throwing the ball downfield — 
medium routes, short routes — 
and you could see the confidence 
of our team emerge with him.”

Aikman staked the Cowboys to 
a 7-0 lead with a 15-yard scoring 
pass to Alvin Harper just 4:33 into 
the game. But, on the play before. 
Cardinals linebacker Wilber Mar
shall slam med his helm et into 
Aikman’s face, gashing his chin 
and tongue so severely stitches 
were required.

After the touchdown, Aikman 
left the game. He later was diag- 
n q i^  with a coocussiott 
< tlMarPaete, who had started 47 

games for De{roit ov#r the past 
five years but had thrown just six 
passes this season for the Cow
boys. He passed S yards to Mi
chael Irvin for the TD which tied 
it 14-14 before halftime, but by 
the end o f the third quarter, Peete 
was only 6-of-13 for 41 yards, 
less than Aikman accumulated in 
the first Dallas possession.

In the fourth quarter, however, 
Peete was 6-of-7 for 145 yards’. 
He found Irvin for 65 yards to tie 
the score again, and his 39-yard

throw to Harper kept the game
winning drive alive until Dallas 
got in to  position  for Em m itt 
Smith’s 6-yard TD run with 5:13 
left

The Cardinals drove to the Dal
las 35 with 1:50 left, but Steve 
B euerlein overthrew  a diving 
Randal Hill near the sideline on 
fourth-and-15.

Irvin victimized Arizona cor- 
nerback James Williams with a 
12-yard TD catch in a 38-3 rout of 
the Cardinals two weeks earlier, 
and Williams was the defender 
who got burned  on H arp er’s 
score, the bomb to Irvin, and Har- 
p e r’s long gainer in  the final 
drive.

When Irvin scored for the sec
ond time, he caught the ball on the 
50-yard line. W illiams tried to 
punch out the ball, but instead 
threw himself off-stride, and Irvin 
romped into the end zone.

“ That was the guy we wanted 
to go after,”  Peete said. “ We felt 
we c o u ld  b e a t th em  on the  
comer.”

“ It just seems like I pick the 
wrong games to go in the tank,”  
said Williams, who had two inter- 
c e p tio n s  la s t  w eek  a g a in s t 
Washington. “ It’s ju stparto f the 
game, you kiww. I’ve got to come 
back, execute , and hopefully  
w e’II play them in the playoffs 
and I’ll get my revenge.”

Beuerlein. making his second 
straight start and fourth of the sea
son, produced the best offensive 
showing of the season for the Car
dinals. He scored on a 1-yard 
sneak and passed 9 yards to Ricky 
Proehl for Arizona’s last TD. In 
between, Ronald Moore scored 
on a 4-yard run.

But Peete kept exploiting Ar
izona’s defensive weaknesses, 
and the Cowboys twice overcame 
seven-point deficits.

A rizona coach Buddy Ryan, 
^wiio dropped to 0-2 against Swit
zer after going 4-0 against former 
D allas coach Jim m y Johnson 
while Ryan was coaching the Phi
ladelphia Eagles, said his conser- 
v a tiv e  o ffe n s iv e  gam e p lan  
worked.

What he didn’t count on was 
the defense’s failure to cause a 
turnover — or sack the quarter
back even with starting left guard 
Nate Newton sidelined  by an 
ankle injury.

“ We’ve got too good a defen
sive football team for that to hap-

pen. You have to be able to make 
plays on defense — cause fum
bles, make interceptions, score 
points,”  Ryan said.

Arizona’s high-water mark on 
defense cam e when E ric Hill 
blocked Chris Boniol’s 43-yard 
field goal attempt with 6:07 left in 
the third quarter and the score tied 
14-14.

Beuerlein passed 20 yards to 
Derek Ware on the first play of a 
41-yard drive and hit Proehl for a 
21-14 lead on the first play of the 
fourth quarter after five straight 
running plays.

Peete found Irvin for 65 yards 
only 2:12 later, and the Cardinals 
began to fold. Smith’s sweep left 
capped the next Dallas posses
sion, and the Cowboys had their 
11th straight NFC East victory 
and n in th  in  a row  o v e r the  
Cardinals.

Game Summary

WTC places 
3rd at final 
fall rodeo

Western Texas College men 
placed third and the women 
tied for third at the Texas Tech 
U niversity NIRA Rodeo in 
Lubbock last weekend.
, The event marked the end of 
the fall season. The next South
west R egion rodeo  w ill be 
March 9-11 in Odessa.

Shawna Davidson, perform
ing before her hometown, tied 
for first place in breakaway 
roping with a 15.8 on two head. 
Her 7.9-second run won the 
first go. Chasity Rickman was 
second in the goat tying with a
16.1 a v e ra g e ,in c lu d in g  a 
second-place 7.9 in the first go.

Davey Shields was third in 
the average o f the bareback 
with a combined 141 score. He 
split second and third place in 
the first go and finals with a 70 
and a 71. Blake 'Thomas was 
fourth in the calf roping with a
23.1 on two head. His 9.2-sec
ond time in the first go took 
second.

West Texas A&M won the 
men’s division.

Lady Tigers overcome 
Sweetwater 15-2,15-7

Snyder head volleyball coach 
Patty Grimmett and her players 
had to w ait for the end o f  the 
Levelland-Lamesa game to find 
out if they had a chance at making 
the playoCb.

After the Lady Tigers defeated 
Sweetwater 15-2,15-7, Saturday, 
their fate was held in the balance 
by the Levelland Loboeoes.

Because of their loss to Lamesa 
last week, the Lady Tigers needed 
a L oboettes’ v ictory  over the 
Lady Tors in order to give them 
an opportunity to play Lamesa in 
a d istrict p layoff to see which

“Somehow, Levelland was able 
to pull the second game out,” she 
said. “Then they fin ished  o ff 
Lamesa in the third game.’’

The Loboettes victory sets up a 
playoff game between Lamesa 
and S n y d er, shou ld  L am esa  
(9-11) defeat Estacado (0-20) 
tomorrow.

Leading the Lady Tigers was 
senior C’ElIa Clayton, who came 
up with 12 service point winners, 
including 3 aces.

Also scoring for Snyder were 
Kelly Clay, 9 points, 2 aces anda uisirici p iayo ir lo see w nicn ■— * ^  T ——

team would represent D istrict Sterhng Cave, who finished with
5 -4 A  as th e  r u n n e r - u p  to

Haley Boaz and Bianca Rocha 
each had 2 points and Raechele 
Wemken notched 1.

Levelland.
“I called Levelland right after 

o u r g a m e ,” G rim m e tt sa id . 
“Lamesa had won the first game 
fifteen to nine and was ahead in 
the second game twelve to nine.

“I left the gym because I was 
disappointed that we had blown 
our opportunity to clinch a f^ay- 
off qxx against I^unesa last week. 
I thought for sure I amesa was go
ing to finish them (Levelland) off 
in the second game.”

However, Levelland came back 
to answer the prayers o f  Coaclk 
Grimmett and her players. .

Temm w
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LaataM 4 3 .371 9 11 .430

S'watar 2 3 .286 10 13 .400

Betscâdo 0 7 JOCO O 20 .000
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F in t  Q a a r lc r

Dal— Harper 13 pare from Aikm aa (Boniot 
klckX 10:27.

Second Q a a rtc r

Arl— B euerlda 1 nia (Peterson kickX 1403.
Ari—Moore 4  n u  (Peterson kickX 1:36.
Dal— Irvin 3 pass from Peete (Bonlol kickX 

:35.
F en rth  Q n n rla r

Arl— Proeiil 9  pats from Beuerlein (Peterson 
kkkX 14:32.

Dal— Irvia 65 pass from Peete (Boniol kick). 
13:1X .
Dal—Sm ith6roa  (Boniol kickX 3:13.

Broncos harness Chargers 20-15

A—71,023.

Dal Ari
FbaMowBi 14 22
RiMliez-yardt 26-73 ■Sl-91
Fuzing 2YI 208
PuatReturns 4-35 3-i3
KickoffRetunis 2-74 5-58

Con|><Alf.lJr >
0-0

8*-24KÍ
0-0

78-yïN)
Sacke4-YnrdiLqM 0-0 1-3
Puaii 5-43 7-43
nuBblez-Lozt 1-0 1-0
PenaMiez-Yardi 6-36 6-42
TimeoiPozsesiioe 22:31 3 7 0 9

NFL Glance The Top 25
By The Associated Press 

AllTlmcBEOT 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

East 
W  L
3 2
4 3 
4 3 
3 4 
3 5

Central 
6  I 
3 2
1 3 
0  7 
West 
6  I 
3 2 
3 4
3 4
2 3 _ ___  ,

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
East 

W L 
6 1
4 2
3 4
2 3 
2 6

central
3 2
4 3 
3 4
3 4
2 3 
Weal 
6 2
4 4
3 3 
3 3

Thursday's Oame 
Minnesota 13, Oreea Bay 10, OT 

Sunday's Oamea 
Detroit 21, Chicazo 16 
O ev e laad 3 7 .aac in aa li 13 
New Orleaaa 37, Loe Aa«eles Rams 34 
PBlshurih 10, New Y arkO ianls6  
Kaasae O ly  3«. Seattle 23 
Washington 41, ladiaaapoUs 27 
Lot Angeles Raiders 30, Atlanta 17 
Dallas 2 t. A rlaona2l 
Denver 20. San Diego 13 
SaalVaaciaGo 41, Tampa Bay 16 
OPEN DATE; B uffalo. M iam i. New Ban- 

land. New York Jeta
M onday's Oame 

. Houston at PhiladelpMa. 9  p.m.
Sunday, OcL 30 

< Dnilaa at a nciaantl, I p.m.
• Detroit at New York OUata. 1p.m.
' Kaaaai Cky at Buffalo, I p.m.
• PMadelphia at WaaMecion. I p.m.
• MiaiH "  hagland, 4 p.m.
' C levelaadalD eaver.dp.m .

Heuslou at Loa Aageles Raiders, 4 p.m. 
Mianasota at Tampa Bay. 4  p.m.
New York Jeta at Indianapolis. 4 p .m  
SaaulaalS aaD iego .4  p m  
FMMmrgti at Ariaona. •  p.m.
OPEN DATE: A llaata. Los Angeles Rams, 

New (Means, Saa Francisco
Monday, Oot. 31 

Oreea Bay at Chicago. 9 p.m

Miami
Buffalo
N.YJeU
NcwEm l

CleveUad
Plttstairgh
Houston
C iadnaati

SanDiego 
KaasasOty 
LARaiders 
Seattle 
Denver

Dallas
Philadelphia
N.Y.OiaaU
Ariaona
Washington

Minnesota
CWoago
Detroit
OreenBay
TampaBay

SaaFraaciaoo
Atlanta
LARamt
NewOrleaas

Pci. PF ,?A 
.714 180 146 
.571 134 143 
J 7 I  116 122 
.429 173 183 
.373 167 186

.837 166 79 

.714 124 117 

.167 87 134 

.000 101 180

.837 183 126 

.714 139 131 

.429 163 178 

.429 133 124 
.286 136 192

Pol PF PA 
.837 187 90  
.667 140 106 
.429 127 144 
.286 89 133 
.230 169 211

.714 147 103 

.371 129 129 

.429 127 143 

.429 117 97 

.286 96 139

.730 237 130 
JOO 138 184 
.373 133 136 
.375 136 208

By The Associated Press 
The Top T w enty  Five team s ia  The A sso

ciated lYess college football poll, with first- 
place votes in parentheses, records through 
Oct. 22, total poin ts based on 23 points fo r a 
first-place vote through one point for a 25lh- 
place vole, and ranking ia the previous poll: 

Record Pis Pv
lJ>eaaSL(19)
2. Colorado(l6)
3. Nebrtaka(24)
4. Aubura(3)
5. FIorida
6. Miany
7. TexasARM
8. Alabama
9. F)oridaSL 

lOMicMgaa
11. AiÍBona
12. Utah
13. VkgiaiaTech 
l4.Syracuse 
l3.Washinglon 
16.Duke 
l7.0iloradoSL
18. Vligiaia
19. Texas
203rlgbamY<aiag
21.0hioSL
22. Washingtons t.
23. KansasSL
24. NonhCaroUaa 
23.SoolheiBCN

1.486 1
1,482 2 
1,461 3
1.397 4 
1.246 3 
1.187 7 
1,171 6
1.163 8 
1.076 10 

• 998 i r  
890 14 
■31 18 
709 17 
703 16 
391 9
364 20 
343 12 
484 23 
409 13 
363 21 
330 24 
306 23 
269 19 
204 15 
91

Others receiving votes: North Carolina Stale 
80. Oregon 30, M issUsippi State 27, Illinois 
17, Boston College 11, Notre Dams 10, Bowl
ing Oreen 9. Indiana 3, Rice 3.

Flag football 
weekly results

19-22-94 

Gam e 1
Snyder Iron and Metal 36, P c -"  Express 0  

G am c3
Team Chaos 23, C obra's 6 

Grune3
Sweetwater Stanga 24, West Texas 'h re 6  

G nm ad
Pony Express 23, Cobra's 24 

G a m es
West Texas Tire 23, Team O ioas 0  

G am ed
Sayder Iron and Metal 23, Sweetwater Slangs 
8

1. Snyder Iron and Metal
2. Sweetwater Stains
3. Weal Texas Tire
4. TeamChaos 
3. Cobras
6. SaH O esk Warriors
7. Pony Express

F(k  Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified AcLs S73-S486

INDIVIDUAL STA TISTICS 
R U S lIlN G ^D a lla s , E.Smith 21-76, Johns

ton 1-3, Peete 4-(m ious 4). A rizona, Moore 
24-81. C enters 9-23, H earst 2-2, B euerlein
2- (minus 9).

PASSING— Dallas, Aikmaa 3-3-0-31, Peete 
12-19-0-186. Arizona, Beuerlein 18-31-0-208. 
R EC EIV IN G — Dallas, Irvin 5-115, Harper 

4-73, Novacek 3-31, E.Smith 2-10. Johnston 
1-6 Arizona. Centers 7-32, d a r k  3-65. Proehl
3- 40, Ware 2-25, R.Hill 2-24, Hearst 1-7. 

M ISSED FIE L D  G O A LS— Dallas, Boniol
43.

C.U.B.S. sign 
ups this week

Registration for the Creating 
Unbelievable Basketball Skills 
program (C.U.B.S.) begins this 
week at the Snyder High School 
gym.

Boys and g irls ages four to 
eight are invited to sign-up on 
Tuesday and W ednesday from
4- 6 p.m.

- The cost for the program is $30 
and will include a T-shirt and a 
basketball.

C.U.B.S. members will per
form at halftime o f area college 
and high school basketball games.

For information concerning re
gistration or the C.U.B.S. prog
ram itself contact Steve Qualls at 
573-5338.

DID YOU KNOW?
At Toronto’s Exhibition Sta

dium on Aug. 4, 1983, New York 
Yankees outfielder Dave Winfield 
accidently killed a sea gull with a 
between-innings throw toward the 
bullpen. Winfield was met by sev 
era! plainclothes policemen alter 
the game and taken to a Toronto 
station house, where he was 
charged with cruelty to animals 
He posted the $5(X) bond, and a 
day later the charges were 
dropped.

by The Associated Press
San Diego’s charge to perfec

tion began with an unlikely vic
tory over the Denver Broncos. It 
ended Sunday with an equally un
expected loss to the Broncos.

The NFL’s last unbeaten team 
fell 20-15 at home as John Elway 
was 22-for-31 for 241 yards and 
one touchdown and Jason Elam 
had two field goals in the final 
10:02. The Chargers staged an 
impressive comeback to win at 
D enver 37 -34  in the seaso n  
opener.

San D iego’s Natrone Means 
had his third straight 100-yard 
game, rushing 19 times for 100
yards. |

E lsew here in the N FL, the 
floodgates opened all over the 
place. And out sprang Marshall 
Faulk, Barry Sanders and Eric 
Metcalf So did Tyrone Hughes, 
Mel Gray and, in one of the most 
unusual plays in memory, Robert 
Bailey.

Big plays dominated the foot
ball landscape. Hughes had two of 
them on kickoff returns of 98 and 
92 yards for touchdowns as the 
New Orleans Saints outlasted the 
Los Angeles Rams 37-34. The 
Rams also posted long-distance 
scores on a 98-yard fumble run- 
back  by T oby  W rig h t and a 
strange 103-yard punt return from 
Bailey.

Metcalf broke his second punt 
return I'D of the year — after mis- 
playing the ball and having it 
bounce over his head — in help
ing C leveland past C incinnati 
37-13.

Saints 37, Rams 34

The Rams’̂ Chuck Knox, a pro 
coach for three decades, best 
summed up the craziness at the 
Superdome.

“ Four plays for 90 yards,”  he 
said. “ I don’t know if I’ve been in 
a game like that and I ’ve been in a 
lot of them.”

With the Saints leading 37-27 
and 4:08 left. Tommy Barnhardt 
punted 39 yards into the end zone. 
The ball bounced close to the

back line, then ro lled  forward 
without being touched. Bailey 
scooped it up and ran down the 
field, through both special teams 
and players from the offense and 
defense trotting onto the fieliL

“ When I looked back every
body was walking off the field,”  
he said. “ The ball was still roll
ing, I knew it was still alive. I just 
picked it up and started running.”

SteelcrB 10, Giants 6

Rookie Byron “ Bam”  Morris 
rushed for 146 yards and the only 
touchdown in his first start, re
placing Barry Foster. He 
from the 6 after R o d '^ o k x liw s 
pickoff set up the Steelers. Eaarlux, 
Morris had two fiimbles that led to 
the Giants’ field goals.

Browns 37, Bcngals 13

Special teams played a big role 
for the host Browns (6-1), off to 
their best start since 1%3. Metcalf 
returned Lee Johnson’s punt 73 
yards for a touchdown less than 
two minutes after Travis Hill re
covered a blocked punt in the end 
zone, completing a 17-point 
Cleveland third quarter that turned 
the game around.

Both teams finished with 
backup quarterbacks. Vinny Tes- 
taverde left the game complaining 
of headaches and blurred vision 
early in the third quarter,jreplaced 
by Mark Rypien.

The Bengals’ David Klingler 
sprained his knee and Don Hollas 
injured his shoulder. 'That left only 
third-stringer Jeff Blake.

Lions 21, Bears 16

Gray rehirned a kickoff 102 
yards for a touchdown, Sanders 
rushed for 167 yards (84 on one 
rush) and Detroit’s defense forced 
four turnovers as die Lions (3-4) 
ended a three-game losing streak. 
Gray’s runback was the longest of

his career and the longest for the 
Lions in 23 years.

Chiefs 38, Seahawks 23

At Kansas City, Marcus Allen 
qjarked the Chiefs (5-2) with a 
36-yard 'TD run, his longest in nine 
years. With the Chiefs aliead 13-7, 
Allen went for his 117th career 
touchdown, passing John Riggins 
for fourth on the career list

Joe Montana threw for 270 
yards and two scores and Lin El
liott kicked three field goals for 
the Chiefs. Seattle’s Chris Warren 

117 yardsfor

41, Colts 27

At Indianapolis, Gus Frerotte’s 
first NFL start was a success as tlie 
Redskins (2-6) snapped a five- 
game slide.

Frerotte, the 197Ui player taken 
in this year’s draft and starting in 
place of injured f i r s t - r o u i K )  pick 
Heath Shuler, passed f o r  226 
yards and t w o  t o u c h d o w n s .

49e«  41, Buccaneeni 16

At San Francisco, the Niners 
(6-2) got theii niiiili successive 
win against Tampa Bay (2-5) as 
Steve Young threw for a score, 
completing 20 of 26 passes for 255 
yards. The defense stymied rookie 
Trent Dilfer, in his first NFL start, 
holding him to seven complations 
in 23 attempts for 45 yards before 
being lifted in the final period.

Raiders 30, Falcons 17

"nie Falcons (4-3) couldn’t get 
their run-and-shoot untracked at 
Los Angeles, while the Raiders 
(3-4) found a running game. 
Harvey Williams nisheti for 107 
yards, the first Raider to rush for 
mote t h ^  100 yards since Eric 
Dickerson in 1992.

Tim Brown grabbed two TD 
tosses from Jeff Hostetler, and had 
eight catches for 130 yards.

MCDONALD'S 
OF SNYDER  

HAPPY HOUR
Mon.-FrI. 2:30/4:30 p.m 
2 For 1 - Buy Any 
Non-Discountea 

Burger At Regular 
Price And Receive 

Second One
III

S n y d e r  I.S .D .

Homework
H otline
G ra d es  4-12

Monday thru 
Thursday 

6:30-9:00 p.m. 
Mathematics 

English 
Language Arts 
Social Studies

Call 573-1987

Why man documents when you can FAX THEM QUICKER AT 
A LOWER COSTI We can send or receive your facsimile 
transmissions anywhere in the United States

Receive 
I Incoming 
FAX

75C
Par Paga «  Tax

FAX Number
573-0044

The Snyder 
Daily News
3600 College A ve.
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Classifieds
CLASSIFIED ADVEXTISING 

EATBS *  SCHEDUU3S 
IS WOED MD>OMUM

1 4»y fm  ________________________ 24«
2 é t y  pm  wot4-----------------------------42#
3 dtys in r war#----------------------------- 33#
4 4hjw par vo r# ----------------- —----------^0#
5 d a n  pm  word— --- ---------------------*0#

dM.................... I« B 8
pm  mmé.---------------------------- 24#

2x2__________ S3aOO
2»s_________ saa.00

Tfcon liiln  IW IS wood ntalnwwk « ■ ••« ■ In

Nmo.

iwlftiaE*i

Business Directory of Services  ̂ ' ' '  • 221

DAVIS
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O .
dMEBuMkieS’

<onampm
««HMraOwl

•rS7»4an(

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

LhdOQ Roo^n M.M**«*M*«„,**,**.M $25
$20

Rmajra ClMning a Drying WM Carpsts 
Vda Rant CarpM a Fhxv Dryars 

10% DaoouMT raa Ssaoa CmnNi

573-2480 573-7500

ThsSq^wIMh'
for

LOO
cla;

A' CV? F!oC*''X3 
'Hc and etc

15 5“.i. i4o5 ( I I  5”. f  Mn

'mi NfivdiT. ! I \4N

BXPRESS 
Carpet C ieaiilng,

2« Hr. Wmr mnaval alK> 
Oaap CiMB AUK> a Hoiaa UpÉKiltiHy 

- 573«61_____ 57M9Q4

I Supplì«».!.»
i Roofc. Mstal Buidings, Fencing. 

ConcfaH WoiK Cuatom Band Trim 
Jimmy Hudgins 766-3517 

Office 573-8655 
John Green 573-3976 

Gary Burt 573-1562
SPARLIN

I c U N S T R U C n O N j
Welding Metal Buildings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Painting

BDdSporÜB
S73-4766or
y75^m

1943 S n u F e  Ave. 
Snyder, Texas 

79549

Waterwell
Services

Windmills 8  Domestic Pumps 
Move, Repair, Rspiacs 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick & Block Work A Repair 
TUc Work, Fesdag, Carpentry 
ALL TYPES OF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

573-0334 Mobile • 575-3287,575-4603

Business 
Directory 
Ads Call 
573-5486

BROOKS
CONSTRUCTION

For Yoer Bsildisc Needs 
•New Caastraclioo »Add Oas •KMclMas 

•laliN »CastoM CsMaatry 
•Caaalsr Tape »Car Parts •Dseks

S734I2S9”  * * ^ 3 -2 3 8 9

Snyder
A p p lia n c e  Service

Sendee Snyder Area for 42 Years 
SelUng New Gibson Appliances 
Repairs on all Makes A Models 
Will Bny Your Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

Fox Contracting Service
^  •Complete Home 

^  ̂ Remodeling & Add-ons 
«Roofmg «Painting 

(Int. & Ext.)
•Ceilings & Floors (All Types) 
Don Fox 573-3995 Chad Fox

UPS-SERVICE-RETAIL BUSI
NESS. Perfect for a couple or indi- 
vidaal wlio likes people. $25 JX)0. 
573-1956.

ELEC TR O LU X ; Repair afl 
. Kkby. Hoover, Rainbo. 

etc. Small appiiaiice repain (mix- 
en . iiDiis, haiidrycn, etc.). Have 
bags. 600Coliseum Dr. 57^8  IQS.

Snyder 
Daily News 

Classified Ads 
573-5486

B I D  N O T I C E
W eaen Texas Canece wRl be ac- 
rrptiag bids for a rorapmrr uiafl 
ICO p.m.. November 2. 1994. 
Fnriber informaiioa 
Ibe bid may be obtainrd  by coo- 
tactipc Ibe Busiaeas CMfice at 
WeaetB Texas College, lelepboiie 
915-573-8511. Ext. 340.

''- ..r  : : / M
- 'v> -, '/A

(Sir mat,
A N ?^U N

BAHAMA CRUISE! 5 dayV4 
aiffais. Underbooked! Must Sell! 
$279/couple. Limited tickets. 
407-767-8100 . ex t. 2081. 
Mon.-Sm. 8* aja.-9 pjn.
FALL PERM SPECIAL stwtini 
at $25. C tf  573-1332 or 573-9888 
ask for Stacy or Louann.

EARN EX TRA  IN C O M E; 
S100-S3(X) weekly paddng lecoo- 
(fitiofied computers. For FREE in- 
fotmatioa send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to: Com puter 
CMKcpta. P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami, fL  33164.___________
FATBURNER; New Herbal ener
gizer to Snyder. Lose Weight! 
Lose Inches! Lo k  hunger. Velda 
573-2755.____________________
Lose weight, txaxA caugy, safe, 
effective. Thigh cream, we have 
it! Call Gary or Mairgie 573-8682.
PC users needed. 40K/yr. poten
tial 24 Iwt. 714-363-4590. ext. 
1601.

FOR SALE; Twin size soma type 
wtleihcd, $100. 573-6528.

T u n «  I n to  T h o  F u tu r o
MN mem HOMI CAHII CONCI PTS, 
Nm  lwe*e wiralaaa cnM* T.V. 
prmpUmr wMb 51 
wid* «wd «nanndhigl (

LOST; Lrg. blk. short-haired dog 
A tanfwhiie long-haired dog. La« 
seen on Roby Hwy. $50 Reward! 
863-2261.

" ;
090

85 Dodge Cooversioa van, 44.800 
miles, $6,500; 79 Ford pickup, 
ex t cab wMi caMpershell. $1.300. 
573-3383.___________________
198u Ford pickup with trailer. 
$1,250. See at Exxon station 37ifa 
S t Jk college. 373-7343 days, 
373-221$ nightt.__________ _
GOOD USED Cars. Wa do oar 
own flnaacing. Peiper Auto. 4738 
N. Hwy. 206. Colorado City, TX 
79512. 915-728-3502.

vUeela ■*• weiil •• orew vdlb mb
•d mwppi Om  in fo r m a tio n  

m w h w a t TO sudssm

0*1.81. lOM

■■adaiiNal iwtarvlww, 
784-8114 beoww* 1 
SiOO

Aaktnr Mr.

WANTED; Cashier for ftiel desk, 
thin work, benefiu. Apply in per
son at Kip GrifTin Fasisiop. E.O.E.

DON'T .MISS THE DEADLINE!
( i r f  > n iir  ( ied .Ad in hv 4:00 p.in. 

tiH‘ D ll} i h : I o r i : >oii 
W ant It in tlie  P apfi !

(4:00 p.m. I 'r id a )  fo r Sun. X; Mon.)

M.L.XDS ARI-, C \\S I i in ad\ aiicA' \on  lia\
all aii \ (.-niMii^ aci. om it w illi T'liv Sn \ di-r
l)ail> Now s. \ l  1.(1 \R , \ ( i i :  SAI {:S must ho paid 
in advance.

The Texas Department o f Trans
portation has the following job 
open:
JOB TITLE: AssL Maim. Sec. 
Supv. II
Salary: $2095.00 
Minimum (Qualifications: Gradua
tion from high school or equiva
lent plus five (5) years experience 
in n ^ w a y  maintenance work or 
construction work. Related col
lege education or technical train
ing may be substituted for experi
ence on a year per year basis. M u« 
have one (1) year supervisory 
experience.
Location: S.H. 70, Jayton, Texas 
Job Vacancy Number: 4 08 K535 
063
Job Description: Under supervi
sion of the Maintenance Section 
Supervisor, performs many of the 
same duties of the supervisor in
cluding supervising the crews 
within the section and inspecting 
roads. Work requires contact with 
tbs public. Work requires travel. 
Address; Applications may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 150, Atnlene, 
Texas 79604-0150 or returned to 
any TxDOT office.
Resumes: Resumes will be ac
cepted for whatever additioital in
formation they contain but not in 
[dace of a completed application. 
Closing Date On Job Listed: 
November 4, 1994 
For additional information about 
the job qualification requirement 
and application instructions, 
please call (915) 676-6844.
An E q u a l  O p p o r tu n i t y /  
Affirmative Action Employer.

SSSTOP PAY$$$
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED for 
oilfield jobs. M u« be able to 
travel. No need to relocate. Mu« 
have Qass A CDL A clear driving 
record. Call 1-800-588-2669 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m._______
TEXAS REFINERY CORP. 
needs mature person now Tn 
SNYDER area. Regardless of 
training, write D.B. Hopkins, Box 
711, F t  Worth. Tx. 76101.
WANTED: RN for ftill time posi- 
tkm 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. Competetive 
salary with differentials. Excellent 
benefiu. pleasant working condi
tions. Contact Director of Nurs
ing. Fisher County Hospital. P.O. 
D raw er F, R otan , T exas. 
915-735-2256.

The Texas Dq>artmem of Trans
portation has the following job
open:
JOB TITLE: Maint. Sec. Siq>v. II 
Sala^: $2549.00 
Minimum (Qualifications: Gradua
tion from high school or equiva
lent plus seven (7) ye«s experi
ence in roadway maintenance 
work or construction woik. Re
lated college education or techni
cal training may be substituted for 
experience on a  year per yearba- 
sis. M u« have two (2) years super
visory experience.
Location: U.S. 84. Snyder. Texas 
Job Vacancy Number: 4 08 KS50 
064
Job Description: Under general 
supervision o f the Area Engineer, 
plans, schedules, assigns and in
spects all maintenance work 
within the section. The primary re- 
sposibilities are to provide a safe 
driving thoroughfare by maintain
ing all roads, structures and right 
o f way. Work requires contact 
with die public.
Address; Applications may be 
mailed to P.O. Box ISO, Abilene, 
Texas 79604-0150 or returned to 
any TxDOT office.
Resumes: Resumes will be ac
cepted for whatever additional in
formation they contain but not in 
place of a completed application. 
(Zlosing Date On Job Listed: 
November 4, 1994 
For additional information about 
the'job qualification requirement 
and application instructions, 
please call (91S) 676-6844.
An E q u a l O p p o r tu n i t y /  
Affirmative Action Employer.

AJNCÍÁL

♦FUNDING IMMEDIATELY* 
Bad Credit, Divorced? ♦Competi
tive Rates* No Adv. Fee. 
800-882-5730.

I  $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
$ LOANS $ 1 0 0 -$ 4 0 0  $
< -Ï Ï ÎT Î  ■rrTTrrr^-nnlrnnii <
I Creit starter b a t  mlaMa. $
$ Fast ftrbM$r sentee. $
I eal97S-17flarC oiw B y < 
a 280« Hm . R, $aydar, Ti 7954»!
.  fit $acBrity Fbaaca ’

i  s w ü t f î i t m n 'h t t t ù

clThe link betw een 
buyer and seller

Excellent Fertilized Coastal Hay 
for sale. Square or round bales, de
livered. 1-817-968-4354 Jason or 
leave message._______________
J& J FEEDS come see us for your 
high quality Bluebonnet Feeds 
Ratite (Ostrich, Emu. Rhea), 
cattle, horse. she<^, |dg, chicken, 
dog. rabbit we have It all. Go down 
East 23rd to the Bluebonnet Sign. 
573-4789.____________________
WORK WANTED: Day work, 
ramdi hand. Feed lot and large 
ranch experience. Troy 573-6970.

Hoy
Red Top Cone 

$35.00 RoU 
Rising Star, Tx. 
(817) 643-4179

ÏQ W P M E N T ,

Diesel backhoe, fiont end loader, 
hydro-static, $4.500. trailer avail
able. 573-8019 after 7:00 p.m.

GOODS

Deer feeders, Kenco, batteries, 
solar panels, corn. Snyder Lum
ber, 2109 25th, Snyder, Tx.

ELASBIFIEDB

1977 Skeeter bass boat, 150 Mer
cury trolling motor, depth finder, 
drive on trailer. 573-8486.

Christian Woman seeks cleaning 
jobs. Call 573-5938.__________
PROFESSIONAL ALTERA
TIONS and sewing for Men and 
Women. Bernina lowing Center. 
2503 College, 573-0303.

JOB’S, 877 E. 2nd, Colorado 
City, 728-2577, next door to 
Hutchin’s Ford. Nice selection 
new and used furniture. Daybeds. 
Refrigerators, washers, dryers & 
more-clean, tested and guaran
teed. ANTIQUES. Good selection 
heaters. Lots & lots of merchan
dise. LAYAWAY. It’s worth the 
drive!_______________________
BOB’S, 877 E. 2nd, Colorado 
City, '^8-2577, next door to 
Hutchin’s Ford. Lowery Fun ma
chine. like new. Low prices, see tq 
l>elieve._____________________ /
COMWETE Beautrshop etpilp- 
ment. CaU 573-8198 day or 
573-3268 after 6 p.m.________
FINE FURNITURE-NO Particle 
Board, will la« & last. Over 450 
Clocks, New & Old and numerous 
Lamps, Phonograph Players & 
Update Old Telephones to use to
day. We Repair & Refinish all the 
above. New or Old. HOUSE OF 
A N TIEK S, 4008 C o lleg e , 
915-573-4422. __________
FOR SALE: 19 ” color T V. Call 
573-3009.____________________
Kingsize waterbed (excellent con
dition), w/2 ^ ts  sheets; steel toe 
work boots (9‘/j E); 3 velvet livin- 
groom chairs. 573-8486.______
LIKE NEW: Deluxe queensize 
waterbed, mirrored bookcase 
headboard. 6 che« drawers under- 
neath, great buy, $500. 863-2261.
Saturday Night Mexican Food 
Buffet 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Friday 
Noon Barbecue Buffet 11 a.m. to 
2 p.m. All You Can Eatll 3907 
College at RETA’S.
Set of 4 Uniroyal P205-75-R15 
tires, like new, asking $160 set.

' Call 573-4203 after 4 p.m.
TUPPERWARE-Order Direct 
from me! If interested in latest ca
talog call Angie 573-2349 10 
a.m.-8 p.m.

W in A  F R E E  1-Year 
S ubscription  to 

T h e  S n yd e r baiiy New s
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mail to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month 
r  — — — — — — ,

I Name

! Address
I
■ City 
I “
I State

¡z ip  _

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

. J
By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20

I
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NASA’s ‘new’ approach is to save money
CAPE CANAVERAL. Ha. 

(AP) — In the old days. NASA 
only had to ask for-what it wanted. 
Congress was only too willing to 
oblige.

Today, the space agency has a 
shrinking budget and new ways of 
doing business.

Here’s the new NASA, looking 
to save a million here and a million 
there:

—Want to launch? Better settle 
for a weekday to avoid hundreds 
of thousands of dollars in weekend 
overtime pay.

—Weather lousy? Then call off 
liftoff before fueling and save 
$4(X),000 in tanking costs.

The coupon-clipping crowd has 
gotten hold of NASA’s space 
shuttle program.

Shuttle funding dropped to 
$3.15 billion in the new fiscal year 
that began this month. $360 mil
lion less than the year before. 
NASA’s total budget for the new 
fiscal year is $14.4 biOion. down 
about $130 million.

NASA expected less for shuttle 
operations, but not that much less.

considering all the previous cut
backs. The shuttle budget has 
shrunk nearly $1 billion since 
1992. or 21 percent

To cope with the latest shortfall 
and what lies beyond. NASA is 
scrutinizing every shuttle-related 
job to see where more money am 
be saved without jeopardizing 
flight safety.

Fifteen teams, comprised of 
neariy 100 NASA enqdoyees, are 
assessing the jobs at Kennedy 
Space Center, Johnson Space 
Center in Houston. Marshall

Space Flight Center in Huntsville, 
Ala., and Stennis Space Center in 
Mississippi. The study is sup
posed to be completed by lamiary.

” We’ve been coming down the 
last three years about 3 percent a 
year in operations in the shuttle, 
and we all felt like this is the time 
when we need to take a snapshot 
and see where we are,”  said Bryan 
O’Connor, shuttle director and a 
former shuttle commander.

“ Have we gone too far in some 
areas? Are there some other areas 
where we can reduce even more?’ ’

Feeling about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds

FOtPftBNT ” ' ^
ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
'Boarding, (dollars. Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
573-1717.___________________
Full blood miniature Schnauzer 
with papers, $250. Come by 3704 
Noble Dr. after 5 p.m._______
LAY-A-WAY for Christmas 
Now! Lutino’s & grays (Zockateil, 
$55 ea. Hedgehogs with starter kit, 
$80-$120. 863-2261.

2 bedroom duplex. $199 mo. Cou
ple or single. Call 573-5150 after 3 
p .m . o r com e by 373314 
Avondale.___________________
FOR RENT: (2) 2 bedroom apart
ments. $140 month, water pd., on 
Coleman Ave. Call 573-1510.
FOR RENT: 1 bd. apt., bills & 
cable paid. 573-1080 or 728-8482.
Special Weekly Rates, HBO. Pay 
for 7 days get 8th day Free. 3044 
W. Hwy. 180, 573-4373.

GARAf 
3104 39th 

Mon. thru Fii. 3-6 
Items added daily. Like new 15 cu. 
ft.‘G.E. chest freezer._________

GARAGE SALE 
Association for Retarded Citizens 
open each Tuesday and Thursday, 
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., 2504 Ave. W. 
Donations of Useable & Sellable 
items accepted. For local pickup 
on items, call 573-4186,573-5374 
or 573-3729.

2 BEDROOM, carport, ceiling 
fans, carpeted, CH/A, built-in 
stove, breezeway, $3(X) + deposit. 
573-8121.____________________
FOR LEASE: Fenced, 3-1-1, 
CH/A, $395 mo. Available Nov. 
1. Call 573-0712 after 5 p.m.
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
unfurnished house. 573-5652.
FOR RENT: 3 bd. house. 1803 
S c o t t ,  $ 2 0 0  m o . C a l l  
915-381-2825.
2 bd., 1 bth., house, fenced, some 
appliances, 504 N. Ave. U. $250 
mo. water paid, rental discount 
plan. 573-2287.

< ■I't ' «■v

FOR SALE: 14x80 Lancer mobile 
home with 2 additiohs, to be 
moved. Price negotiable. Call 
573-0362.___________________
Mobile home, 12x50, 2 bd., 
$3,000. Call 573-3383.________
NICE: 3 bd., 2 bth., on two comer 
lots. Owner finance, $1,(XX) down, 
$300 month. 573-2251 after 5 
p.m.________________________
OVERSTOCKED ..Doublewides. 
We ordered more than we have 
room to display. Low down pay
ments and easy financing. We 
own the bank. Let us help you into 
a new home in time for the holi
days. 915-550-0018, Clayton 
Homes.______ _______________
SACRIFICE...Double wide Bank 
Repo. Fireplace, new paint, new 
carpet. Low down and easy pay
m en ts . C a ll fo r  d e ta i ls .  
915-550-0018, Qayton Homes- 
Odessa. -----

Mobile home, furnished, 3 bd., 2 
bth., washer/dryer, $275 mo., re
ferences. 573-0317.

College Heights Shopping Cen
ter, 3201 College Ave., choice re
tail office space available. Call 
573-9068.____________________
FOR LEASE: Two miles east, 
beautiful mobile home space, two 
acres with bam and fenced, $85 
per month, water furnished. 
573-0548.____________________
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.
Two Commercial Buildings. One 
very large shop/office/yard. One 
shop/office! 573-1956, 573-2442, 
573-5627.

OMES 
.SALE

Attention prospective home buy
ers. Over $1.5 Million in new 
mortgage money available for mo
bile home buyers. We own the 
bank. You can own your own new 
manufactured mobile home. Clay- 
ton Homes (915) 550-(X)18.
FOR SALE: 2 corner lots, 
plumbed and ready, fenced yard, 
nice trees, ow ner finance. 
573-2251 Russell Jones.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m, 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

'P/C.

Don’t inherit other peoples prob
lems, custom build to your specifi
cations today! Fbr professional 
consultation call 1-800-288-3815 
and ask for Elmer!___________
For a quality New or Used home 
with payments you can afford call 
1-800-288-3815 and ask for 
Elmer!
For a Quality and Reliable Manu
factured Home with payments you 
can afford call 1-800-288-3815 
and ask for Elmer!__________ _
4502 Galveston, mid $80’s, well 
m ain ta ined , 3 -2 -2 , fo rm al 
livVdin., (fen. fireplac», office, 
laundry, extra’s, patio, trees, 
15’x46’ vehicle/boat parking. 
573-0569.____________________
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, carport w/storage bldg. 
Call 573-3049._______________
MUST SELL ‘A acre off Gary 
Brewer Rd., has connections for 
mobile home. 573-5486 after 5 
p.m., 573-1369 after 7 p.m.
Manufactured Homes $27-$32 per 
sq. ft. Site built homes a minimum 
of $50 per sq. f t  and up. Why not 
own a 2000 sq. f t  home for under 
$600 mo. For mote information 
call 1-800-288-3815 and ask for 
Elmer!______________________
NEWLY REMODELED: 2 bd., 1 
bth., sep. gar., glassed in back 
porch, fence backyard, big cxuner 
lot, good location. $17,500, 3120 
Ave. T. 573-6885.____________
3 bd., 2 bth., living room, (fen, 2 
fire places, double wide mobile 
home, bam & pens, 1 acre, Roby 
Hwy. 573-3405 after 6:30.
3 bd , VA bth., 1 car garage, 2201 
41st S t, newly remodeled, new 
roof & C^H/A, comer lo t Ig. back
yard w/pecan trees, small storage 
bldg. 573-5978 after 3 p.m.

Why pay rent when you (»n Own a 
Home! New & used available, call 
1-800-288-3815 and ask for 
Elmer!__________ o___________
We make trarfes daily, (»me see 
our preowned selection. These 
homes won’t last at these prices. 
For Professional Consultation call 
1-800-288-3815 and ask for 
Elmer!

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
Exclusive, 3-2-1, Seller says sell 
low $40.
3-2-cp, Don’t wait 
26 Ac.. 2-l!4 trailer, ch/a, tank, 
horse bams. *
3-2-2, dose in.
3-2-2, brick on 2 acres.
Lake Thomas, 2-1, g(xxl buy. 
115 Ac., large house, bams & 
shop.
Good Commercial properties. 
Wendell Wilks 573-8965 
Clarence Payne 573-8927

JiVrii&JAOi
R ealtors

611 Coliseum Dr 
573-8.571 573-3.1S?

south.' $(X)’s. *• •“ **
New Listing. 2601 Ave. W.
3- 2-1, $40T.
New Listing. 3-3-2gar., beauti
ful landscape, 2.9 acres.
New Listing, 3003 40th, 3 or
4- 2-1, $28,500.
New Listing, east side, nice 
3-2-i. See to a^qxeciate.
143 Acres, Roby Hwy., 2 welis. 
Colonial Hill, 3002 Crockett 
3-2-2, formal din. & deit game 
room. $70’s.
Bassridge, 3-2-2, formal Iv., 
din., and (fen, $90’s.
220143rd, brick. 3-l-2cp, $40’s. 
Edge of town, 1 acre, 3-2-2cp, 
Ig. shop, nicely landscaped.
16 a c r e s  w /s h o p ,  Ig . 
3-2-2/gameitx>m, basement. 
Highland Pk. Add., family 
homes, 3 or 4 bd., 2bd., nice. 
3305 40th PI., 3-2-cp,' shop, 
$50’s.
Lake Cabins, CrCity and Tho
mas Lakes.
2503 37th, 4-1, liv., and den, 
$55T.
115 Acres, 4-3-2cp, reduced. 
Wenona Evans 573-8165 
Doris Beoi d 573-8480
Faye Black If dge 573-1223 
Dolores Junes 573-3452

Just the thought of more cuts 
distresaes the head of the Aeroe- 
pace Safety Advisory Panel, an in
dependent group created by 
Clongreas.

More than 1,400 shuttle- 
processing jobs have been 
scrapped at Kermedy in the past 
three years, and numerous shuttle 
im p ro v em e n ts  h av e  b een  
deferred

‘‘They’re right on the ragged 
edge now,”  said panel (dudrman 
Norman Parmet a retired TWA 
executive. “ As th is thing 
squeezes to the point where they 
can’t do what’s necessary, ttie 
otdy answer is you have to cut 
down the schedule.”

‘‘Something’s going to give,” 
Parmet said

Shuttle officials insist that 
safety will remain the No. 1 prior
ity. They acknowledge, however, 
that they’ll lose fleTübility as posi
tions and parts dwitKlle. And that 
means launch delays.

‘‘These cuts are becoming more 
and more painful, and we have to 
delete more and more things that 
we wish we would not have to de
lete.”  said Brewster Shaw, a 
shuttle manager and former 
shuttle commander.

NASA hopes its werk force 
study will minimize the pain.

O’Connor insists that ‘‘every
thing’s fair game.”

Well, not exactly.
None of the four space shuttles 

will be mothballed, and neither of 
the two laun(di pads will be closed 
O’Connor said.

‘‘You don’t really save any
thing (by doing that),”  he 
explained

Besides, he said NASA wiU 
need three shuttles and seven 
shuttle flights a year when It 
comes time to build the interna
tional space station. The fourth 
shuttle —  Columbia, the oldest 
and heaviest —  will be dedicated 
to non-station missions.

NASA will launch the first U.S. 
station component in December 
1997, said Jeremiah Pearson HI, 
head of NASA’s space flight of
fice. He won’t guarantee the 
launch dates fbr any shuttle nüs- 
sions before or after that, espe-

dally If the budget <x>ntinues to
s h r i t^ .

Also sacrosanct are engine im
provements and anything having 
to do with safety, Pearson said

“ If there’s a safety issue, it will 
be funded”  he promised.

Shuttle workers can expect less 
overtime, though, and managers 
will be asked to find additional 
ways to do the job ‘‘cheaper, faster 
and better”  —  the motto of 
NASA’s administrator of 21/2 
years. Daniel Goldin.

More job cuts are inevitable. 
NASA currently is retracing only 
about half of those who retire or 
quit.

So far. at least, the efficiencies 
seem to be working.

‘‘Peof^e are doing a better job. 
There are fewer m istakes,”  
O’Connor said

This continual streamliniog 
challenges “ all our traditional 
ways of doing things,”  0 ’C!onnor 
said For instance, NASA last 
spring called off Columbia’s 
launch the day before because of 
dismal weather forecasts — a first 
in 13 years of space shuttle flight.

‘‘We said ‘Hey, kx>k, what’s 
the point of this? We know it’s go
ing to be bad tomorrow,” ’ Pear
son recalled. “ But we’ve always 
done it this way. But we didn’t 
(this time). We didn’t  tank. Four 
hundred thousand bucks.”

Columbia soared the foliowing 
day. a Friday, into a clear sky.

“ We look to launch on Thurs
days instead of Sunda)rs,”  Pear
son added “ Why? It costs less 
money.”

C!ountdowns begin three days 
before launch, thus the penchant 
for Thursdays. Start the count
down on Monday and try to launch 
on Thursday or, failing that, on 
Friday —  no weekend overtime. 
Or if Monday is a holiday, start the 
countdown on Tuesday and 
launch on Friday.

Hve of the six space shuttle 
launches so £ar this year were on a 
Thursday or Friday; the exception 
was a twice-delayed fligtiL The 
37ear’s last liftoff is scheduled fbr 
Thursday, Nov. 3.

In 1993, only two of seven 
shuttle launches fell on a Thursday 
or Friday.

kin Tin Tin trademark 
dispute is court bound

PEARLAND (AP) —  A Holly- 
wood producer and a Pearland wo
man are botfi claiming exclusive 
trademaik rights to Rin Tin Tin in 
what could be a long dogfight in a 
California federal court

Herbert B. Leonard produced 
the series that starred the dog and 
now owns the films of those 
episodes.

He filed a lawsuit in April 
against Daphne Hereford of Pear
land, who owns a (fescendant of 
the 1950s TV star Rin Tin Tin IV, 
has a dog-breeding business 
named alter Rin Tin Tin, collecrts 
Rin Tin Tin memorabilia and runs 
a Rin Tin Tin fan club tfuit has ab
out 40 members.

Her dog Bubba, a 4-year-old 
110-pound German shepherd is a 
sevendi-generation descendent of 
Rin Tin Tin IV, the dog that 
starred in the hit television series, 
“ The Adventures of Rin Tin 
Tin.”

Leonard filed his lawsuit 
against Ms. Hereford, alleging 
that he has full rights to die Rin 
Tin Tin name and that Hereford is 
using it without authorization.

Ms. Hereford denies the allega

tions. She runs her business, Rin 
Tin Tin Gennan Shepherds, and 
the fan (dub under a tra(femark that 
she said she received fi’om the Un
ited States Patent and Tratfematk 
Office on April 6, 1993.

“ If they (»n take this away 
from me, what will h^jpen to my 
dogs?”  she asked. “ I own the 
tradeiftark like I own my dogs.”

Lemuud’s attorney Peter J. An
derson of Santa Monica, Calif., 
said it doesn’t matter that Leonard 
did not file a patent.

“ The protection comes fit>m 
usage,”  he said. “ Our client did 
not register the trademark, but that 
is  n o t a p re re q u is ite  to  
protection.”

Ms. Hereford’s attorney, David 
O’Brian of Houston, said that the 
Rin Tin Tin name was not used for 
years in the entertainment world 
between the time the originai TV 
series went off the air and a new 
version was produced in the late 
1980s.

Ms. Hereford has used the Rin 
Tin Tin name since 1977 and in 
1984 she incorporated her busi
ness under the name, he said.

Austin policy to go on trial
6A. Earth Shelter home in town. 
3103 Ave. W. 3-2-cp. $57T. 
3509 Kerrville, 3-2-2, $55T. 
Brick. 3-2-2, acreage, NE. 
East. Lg. 3-2, 5A, $107T. 
Rnd Top Rd., 4-3-2, bam. arena. 
2366 Sunset. 3-2-cp, 50T. 
Townhouse, 2-2-2, $85T.
3001 CrockeU, 4-2'A -2cp. 
3113 Ave. T, 3-2-2, $39.5. 
405 32nd, 3-2-cp, $34,900. 
Country. 2-1-2, $32,500.
3732 Austin. 3-2. $38.5.
2200 21st. 2-1-1, $30T.
3901 Muriel. 3-2-cp, $30T. 
2711 Ave. O, 3-1-1, $18T.
213 36th, 2-1, $17.9.
2210 Sunset. 2-1, ref. ac. $17.5. 
2806 Ave. E, 3-2, ref. ac. 
3734 Austin, 3-1-3, $13,500. 
403 30th, 2-1-1, $15.5T.
400 29th, 3-1-1, $23.5 
Annette Waller 573-9467
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

AUSTIN (AP) — A d ty  ordi- 
nan(» intenij^ to protect the po
pular Barton Springs swimming 
hole is heading to court for a trial 
expected to last as long as a month.

Austin’s “ Save Our Springs”  
ordinance was approved by d ty  
voters two years ago by a 2-to-l 
margin. It regulates development 
in environmentally sensitive areas 
of Travis and Hays counties, limit
ing construction (fensity and rain
fall runoff.

The trial begins TViesday with 
jiuy selection in a former super
market building in San Marcos be
cause the Hays County Court
house was boo Iced.

A group of Hays County land- 
owners and the Circle C Land 
Corp., a developer, have sued to 
overturn the ordinam». They 
argue that the true purpose of the 
ordinance is not to protect the 
springs, but to restrict growth.

“ It is an arbitrary and unreason
able ordinance and. as such, it

should be struck down,”  said 
Austin lawyer Roy Minton, who is 
representing the Hays County 
resiefents.

However, Austin offidals de
fend tile ordinance as a valid exer- 
(tise o f public will.

“ This (»se will go along way in 
determining whether a munidpal- 
ity in Texas can (xmtrol its water 
or not,”  said Tom Watkins, an 
Austin lawyer hired by the d ty  to 
defend the ordinance.

“ Prom my point of view, the 
lawsuit is about who determines 
what water ({uality is going to be, 
the (fevelopment community or 
the city of Austin,”  Watkins said.

Barton Springs is the main out
let for an underground formation 
of porous limestone fed by runoff 
fix>m portions of three counties. 
The formation also supplies 
domestic and commercial wells 
used by tens of tiiousaiids of 
people.
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At least 5 are dead...

Sightseeing boat catches fire
_____  -  . . .  ... I A. in. ino uHfneKses. Manv Dassensers news aseucy said.SEOUL. South Korea (AP) — 

Hie engulfed a sightseeing boat 
today as it traveled up a scenic 
lake in central South Korea, the 
Yoohap news agency said. At 
least five people died and 36 were 
injured.

others may have been trapped in
side the burning boat, the national 
news agency said.

At least five people died and 
three were missing, the semi
official MBC Television said. 
Thiity-six passengers were in-

Dozens of passengers leaped jured, six of them seriously. Yon- 
fiom die burning Qaingju No. 5 hap said, citing police officials, 
boat and swam to two nearby The fire broke out in the rear of 
ships, which lowered tires on long the 54-»n ship and s w ^  across it 
ropes and pulled them aboard. But within 15 minutes. MBC kaid. cit

ing witnesses. Many passengers 
who jumped off were able lo put 
on life jackets.

The ship was cruising 10 miles 
firom C h u ^ u  to Danyang. two 
towns on CSiungju Lake, with 120 
passengers and seven crewmen, 
Yonhap said.

About 100 police officers and 
firefighters were called in to fight 
the blaze, which was brought 
iintW control within an hour, the

news agency said.
The 86-foot-long cruiser has 

three decks and large engines that 
allow it to quickly sail down the 
lake between steep rocky moun
tains. It was built in 1986.

The accident occurred just 
hours before President lUm 
Young-Sam was to appear on tele
vision to apologize for a major 
bridge collapse in Seoul that killed 
32 people on Friday.

Aristide chooses prime minister
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti 

f AP) — Sensldve to past Qibinet 
mistakes and hoping to win over 
business leaders wary of his po
pulist past. President Jean- 
Bertrand Aristide has reportedly 
picked a moderme to become 
prime minister.

Within days. Aristide will an
nounce his selection of Smarck 
Michel. 57. a longtime associate 
who served briefly as Aristide’s 
commerce minister in 1991, a 
source close to the government 
said late Sunday on condition of 
anonymity.

Aristide dropped his first choice 
for prime minister, interim Fore
ign Minister CTaudetle Werleigh, 
because her leftist beliefe inspired 
vigorous opposition.

Michel’s business interests in
clude cooking oil, rice and gaso
line, and he is well-known among 
the poor — Aristide’s strongest 
constituency — because of his 
presence in the popular market 
downtown.

In other developments, the Un
ited States today pianned lo open a 
police academy to train sdecsed 
members of Haiti’s dreaded army 
and police to become officers who 
meet international stanrtmxls.

MaJ. Gen. David C. Meade. 
U.S ground forces commander, 
said he hoped to have 3,000 “ new 
policemen’’ by mid-December.

The U.S. Justice Department 
will teach basic police techniques

to the Haitian officers, who will be 
screened to keep out those who vi
olated human rights during army 
rule.

Meade £ d  not say how officers 
will be screened, and it wasn’t 
clear how Haitians would respond 
to a new police force composed of 
familiar and feared faces.

But citizens in the northern 
coast city of Cap-Haitien previ
ously rejected the U.S. military’s 
attempts to use former Haitian sol
diers on an interim police force.

Residents said human rights viola
tors were anaong the officers.

The academy is located at 
Camp d ’Apfdication, the Haitian 
army’s heavy weapons depot be
fore it was dismantled by U.S. 
troops last month.

D e ^ te  the presence of about 
17,000 U.S. troops in this Carib
bean country, th m  is a void in 
Haiti’s ^ t i c e  system, especially 
since the coup leaders who used 
the police and army, to rule 
through tenor fled into exile.

Israelis on the border 
are poised for peace

EILAT, Israel (AP) —  Zadok 
Nahum outlined the desert, the 
mountains and the Red Sea bay in 
the palms of his hands and said: 
“ It’s like a womb. From here 
something new is going to be bom 
into the world.’’

Israd and Jordan are signing a 
peace treaty Wednesday, and for 
people like the 40-year-old Na
hum, a dream is about to come 
true. He can imagine popping 
across the border for diimer in 
Aqaba, or finally getting to meet 
the Jordanian fishermen whom he 
could only watch from afar.

For nearly 50 years, those from 
the Red Sea resort of Eilat have 
gazed wistfully at the twinkling

lights of Aqaba, the twin city 
across the bay. wondering what 
the neighbors were up to.

Starting Nov. 1, they’ll have the 
chance to find out. Under the 
peace treaty, the border will open.

The elaborate signing cere
mony itself will occur about 21/2 
miles north of Eilat. Apatch of de
sert the size of a football field has 
been paved with asphalt to accom- 
noodate President Clinton and 
5,000 other guests.

Before the signing, (Tlinton. 
King Hussein of Jordan and Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin will 
mingle with other guests in a car
peted Bedouin tent o f black goat 
hair.

TJÍpfîsdh warden, 3 others
I

GREENSBORO, Ala. (AP) — 
An inmate at a state prison cattle 
ranch killed the warden, the war
den’s wife and two inmates Sun
day and burned the bodies by set
ting a house on fire, prison offi
cials said.

Kelvin O’Neal Washington. 27, 
was arrested in the slayings hours 
later on prison property, said John

Hale, a spokesman for the state 
Department o f C orrections. 
W a^ngton is serving a 20-year 
sentence on his 1984 conviction 
for theft and assault. A motive in 
the dayings was not immediately 
known.

A body believed to be that of 
74-year-old Charles A. Farquhar, 
head of the prison named in his

Familyviolence 
call nets arrest

Local law officials received 
numerous calls over the weekend 
for family violence and loud 
music disturbances, but made only 
two arrests.

A 27-year-old male was ar
rested at 7:23 Saturday evening in 
the 39(X) block of Eastridge for 
assault/family violence. He was 
transported to the Scurry County 
Jafl.

James'William Patterson, 53, 
was arrested at 5:12 p.m. Saturday 
at Western Texas College on a 
warrant for parole vitiation.

Angie Folkes, 14-year-old 
ninth grader who had been re
ported missing last week by her 
parents, was located in ttie 1300 
block of 24th St. at 4:38 p.m. Sa
turday. She was taken Into custody 
and later released to her parents.

Police investigated a minor ac
cident at 6:35 a.m. Saturday in the 
1200 Mock a t 24th S t There were 
no injuries reported.

Officers reqxHtded to a (fistur- 
bancecall in die 300 block of 34th 
St. in reference to a male and fe- 
mide Halting in a car. Officers ad
vised an was in order when they 
arrived.

PoUce responded to a caD in the 
300 block of 32nd St. in reference 
to some rattlesnakes in a cage in 
front of a vacant house. The 

were picked i4> by the of
ficers and the owner later came to 
tlx* Police Dept where he was 
issued a citation.

Officers re^»nded to a call at 
Don’s Value lUng at 4:49 p.m. in 
reference to a shoplifter being in 
custody. A citation was issued for 
Class C theft.

A report of criminal mischicr to 
an automobile was submillod at 6

p.m. Saturday in the 2300block of 
27th S t in reference to paint dam
age. A report of Class A criminal 
mischief was made.

The fire department requested 
an officer one-quarter mile south 
of the Magnesium Plant in refer
ence to a grass fire at 6:58 p.m.

A gas drive-off was noted at the 
East Highway Skinny’s in the 
amount of $4.02 at 8:37 Saturday 
night

A report of a prowler was made 
at 9:41 p.m. in the 1900 block (d' 
Ave. O.

A gas drive-off report was made 
shortly after midnight by a clerk at 
Town and Country in the amount 
of $8.61. The suspect was later 
stopped in Garza CkHinty at 1:56 
a.m. by deputies and told to return 
to Snyder and pay for the gas. A 
clerk at the store notified officers 
diat the gas had not been paid for 
at 3:32 a.m.

Officers were called to the 2700 
block of Ave. K at 7:14 a.m. Sun
day in reference to 41 pumpkins 
and several ceramic items left in 
the yard. The ceramic items were 
taken to the Police Department 
and the pumpkins were left at the 
scene.

Officers investigated a report of 
a fight in the 2200 block of Merrill 
Ave. at 8:32 Sunday evening. 
Contact was made with the sub
jects inverived, but neither subject 
wished lo file charges at diis time.

A report of a prowler in the 
2700 block of Ave. U. was made at 
10*33 p.m. Sunday. The com- 
plaintant said die activity had been 
going on for several days. No de
scription of the prowler other than 
a white male could be given.

honor, was found bludgeoned in
side his brick ranch house that was 
set ablaze. Hale said.

The bodies o f Farquhar’s 
68-year-old wife, Doris, and one 
of the inmates were also found in
side.' The body of the second in
mate was found in the carport.

Authorities said the inmates 
were shot to death. They did not 
immediately say how Mre. Farqu
har died.

The bodies were burned beyond 
recognition, so Coroner Kevin 
Crawford was not able to make a 
positive identification. He said he 
turned the bodies over to state 
forensic scientists.

The 3,(XX)-acre cattle and cat
fish ranch about 100 miles west of 
Montgomery houses about 100 in
mates. It was named for Farquhar, 
a veteran of more than three de
cades with the state prison system.

Farquhar’s house sits just inside 
the gate at the ranch entrance, ab
out a (piaiter mile from the prison 
barracks.

Peace talks 
suspended 
in Sri Lanka
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (AP)— 

The government suspended peace 
talks with Tamil rebels today, put 
the armed fixcet on alert and post
poned elections after a suicide 
bomber killed the opposition can
didate for president and about 50 
bystanders.

The killing of Gamini Dissa- 
nayake, which came less than 
three weeks before elections, cast 
doubt over the future of uic peace 
process begun earlier this month 
to end the 11-year civil war.

More than 34,000 people have 
died in the conflict, including hun
dreds who were killed in bomb
ings attributed to an elite corps of 
suicide conunaixlot of the Tamil 
Tiger guerrillas. .

Dissanayake was critical of the 
peace talks that were launched af
ter his United National Party, 
which had governed for 17 years, 
was ousted in pariiameatary elec
tions in August. He told a news 
conference several weeks ago ihat 
he was on the Tigers’ hh list.

Meade said a longer training 
course will begin early next year 
for police and for a trimmed-down 
military. Aristide has vowed to cut 
the 73(X)-strong army down to 
1300 soldiers.

Aristide’s selection of close but 
inexperienced associates for his 
original Cabinet alienated the bus
iness community, and some in the 
middle and upper classes remain 
wary of the president’s intentions.

Aristide was overthrown by the 
army in September 1991, and fled 
into exile after only seven months 
in office. He returned to Haiti with 
the help of the U.S. military on 
Oct. 15.

Michel, who kept a low profile 
following the coup, helped fi
nance several of Aristide’s endea
vors, including an orphanage for 
street kids.

He will replace caretaker Prime 
Minister Robert Malval, whom 
Aristide aii^inted from exile.

The U.N. ^ c i a l  envoy to 
Haiti, Lakhdar Brahimi, arrived in 
Haiti on Sunday for a week of 
meetings with Aristide and other 
officials. The agenda included the 
eventual transfer of the U.S.-led 
military operation to the United 
Nations.

County
Continued From Page 1

must proceed through the court 
system.

In other business. County Trea
surer Charlie Bell reported that in
terest earned for the last qbarmF 
were $48,836.04 — up some $900 
over the previous quarter. 'He 
stated that the balance in all ac
counts for the county is currently 
at $4,071,(XX), but cash is ex
pected to increase as tax revenues 
begin to come in.

Action on a lease agreement for 
the Hermleigh Water Works was 
tabled until next Monday, then the 
court voted to close an alley in 
Hermleigh.

Commissioner Jerry Gannaway 
said the alley is between property 
owned by the First Baptist 
Church, and no opposition to the 
proposed closing had been 
received.

The court also approved line- 
item transfers for the Juvenile 
Probation Office in the amount of 
$277. The office had requested 
$190 in auto expense and $87 in 
office supplies to transferred to $5 
in education training, $137 to non
resident supervision, $40 to com
munications and $95 in travel 
expense.

County Judge Doolittle pre
sided. Commissioners present 
were Gray, Gannaway, Roy Idom 
and Ralph Trevey.

At the polls
Continued From Page 1 

tucky residents will consider an 
amendment requiring cities, coun
ties and taxing districts to adopt a 
balanced budget. A measure in 
Oregon, if passed, would require 
the legislature to fund schools and 
community colleges “at no less” 
than the 1993-95 base amount.

In North Dakota, an initiative 
statue would require city voters to 
determine, every four years, 
whether they want the minutes of 
their local government meetings 
published in the newspaper.

And finally, two states are con
sidering fruit-related amend
ments. lo Oklahoma, voters will 
consider whether wineries should 
be able to make wine with grapes, 
fruit and berries grown from other 
states, while in Georgia, ballot 
casters will decide whether to ex
empt blueberry plants from ad val- 
eorem taxation.

Mrs, Schoolcraft
1908-1994

COLORADO CITY— Service 
is set for 2 p.m. Tuesday in the 
22nd and Austin Street Church of 
Christ for Myrtle Nettie School
craft, 86, who died Sept. 14 in 
Midland Memorial Hospital.

Officiating will be Abe Lincoln 
of Seminole and Royce Clay o f 
Big Spring, both Church of C ^ s t  
ministers. Burial will follow in 
the C o lo rado  C ity  C em etery  
under the direction of Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Born in Briggs, Tex., she mar
ried O.D. Slchotticraft on Oct. 26, 
1929 in Abilene. He died in 1986.

She moved to Colorado City in 
1949 and lived there until moving 
to Midland a few years ago. Mrs. 
Schoolcraft was a hom em aker 
and a m em ber o f the 22nd and 
Austin Street Church of Christ

Survivors include five sons, 
George Schoolcraft o f Snyder, 
Charles Schoolcraft of Midland, 
Michael Schoolcraft of Nigeria, 
Eddie Schoolcraft o f Irving and 
Louis Schoolcraft o f  Midland; 
five daughters, Martha Dillard of 
Snyder, Billie M arie Echols o f 
San Antonio, Arlene Ruckman of 
Midland, Leona Browne of Col
orado City, and Nelda Browne of 
Colorado City: three sisters, Irene 
Parr of Midlsuid, Lorene Harris of 
Cross Plains and Ella Whitmore 
of Midland: 26 grandchildren: 
and 20 great-grandchildren.

Ramona Aguilar
1912-1994

SWEETWATER — Service is 
set for 2 p.m. Tuesday in the Im
maculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church for Ramona Aguilar, 82, 
who died Sunday in a Roscoe 
nursing home. Burial will follow 
in the Sweetwater Cemetery.

A rosary is set for 7 p.m. today 
at the McCoy Funeral Home.

She was the mother o f Anita 
Hernandez of Snyder.

Born in El Paso, Mrs. Aguilar 
had lived in Sw eetw atM  since 
1919. She m arried Caiidelario 
Aguilar in 1933 in Sweetwater. 
She. w as a hom em aker and. a 
member o f the Inunaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church.

Survivors include her husband, 
Candelario Aguilar o f Sweetwa
ter: three sons, Pete Aguilar and

Daniel Aguilar, both of Sweetwa
ter, and Louis Aguilar o f M id
land: another daugh ter, R osa 
Perez o f  Sw eetw ater; a sister, 
Rosa Cantu o f San Bernardino, 
Calif.; 13 grandchildren; and five 
great-grandchildren.

Walter F. Cox
1899-1994

BORGER — Services were 
held last W ednesday in the St. 
Andrew United Methodist Church 
for Walter F. Cox, 95, who died 
Oct. 16. Burial followed at the 
Memory Gardens Mausoleum in 
Pampa.

Mr. Cox was a teacher and 
coach at Snyder High School dur
ing the 1930s. He became teacher 
and principal at the Plainview  
school in Scurry County in 1938. 
In 1940, he joined the faculty at 
P e rry to n . He th en  m oved to 
A m arillo and then  to P h illip s 
where he retired as a chemist for 
Phillips Petroleum.

A native of Bonham, he lived 
in Borger for 59 years. He mar
ried Rubye G ideon in 1925 in 
Commerce. He was a Methodist 
and a m em ber o f the M asonic 
Lodge.

While in Snyder, he was active 
in the Boy Scout program.

Survivors include his wife, Ru
bye of the home: a son, Rainey 
Cox of Borger: a brother, Joe Le
slie Cox of Yucaipa, Calif.; two 
sisters, Thelma Leich and France 
Cox, both of Dallas; a grandchild; 
and six great-grandchildren.

Paul Lewis
1922-1994

SHAWNEE, Okla. — Grave
side service is set for Wednesday 
in the C handler C em etery for 
Apostle Paul Lewis, 72, o f Shaw
nee, who d ied  S unday  at his 
home. Arrangements are under 
the direction o f Gaskill Funeral 
Home.

He was the brother o f Elnora 
Curtis of Snyder.

Bom Oct. 28, 1922, Mr. Lewis 
had been a longtime resident of 
Shawnee and had worked as a 
bsttber.
J  Sury j.ViOr# 1
Eugeqc,L’qi»'is o f  Dal|i^^^ig(|jf 
daughter, Jaquita o f  Tulsa; and 
two other sisters, M ickey Hart 
and Lillian Heard, both o f M id
west City, Okla.

Markets Midday stocks

In 1792, a highwayman named 
Nicolas-Jacques Pelletier became 
the first person under French law 
to be executed by tlie guillotine.

NEW YORK
Hi

AMR Corp
AT*T Corp
AirTouch ■
A lb e riso K
A lldsigul I
A llul
AmSioresi
AiMrilech
Amoco
AidarkPtr
A rm colic
A llRichnd
ATMOS Egy f
A ria ll n
BakerHughM
B a a c T c x a i
BellAII
BellSouth
BeUiSteel
Bordea
BrilPet
Caterpillar a
CeaSoWit
Chevroa •
Chrysler
Coastal
CocaCola
ColgatePalm
Cooperla
CyprosAmax
DallSemica
D eltaA irl
DigitalEq
Dillard
DowChem
Draeaartad
DuPoat
EaatmaCh a
EsiKodak
E ljerlad
Enterch
E atergy
Exxoa
Flowerlad
FordMotor a
GTE Cp
OeaDyaam a
OeaElac a
GeaMllto
GeaMolors
GeaMotora E
GaPacif
G lobalM ar
Goodrich
Goodyear a
GtAtlPac
Hallbarta
Haaaoa ADS
H oaatlad
IBM
latlPapcr
JohasaJaa
K a u n
Kroger
L ittoa
Lowas a
Lubya
Maxua
MayOepItirs
M edtroaic a
Mobil
Moaaaato
Motorola a
Natioaabk
Navistar
NoramEagy
Nyacx
OryaEagy

(AP)
gh  L ow  L a s t  

S33/S S27/I 5}
34Syt S41/4 S41/2 

29 2S3/4 2 t7 /(  -1/8
291/8  29 29 -1/8 
3SI/8 343/4 347/8 v l/8  

263/8 261/8 261/8 -1/2 
261/2 261/8 263/8 s.1/4 
393/4 393/8 393/4 «1/4 

60  393/4 397/8
441/2 441/8 443/8 

63 /8  63/8 61/2 «1/8 
1021/8 1011/2 1021/8 « 3/8 

1 6 in  161/2 161/2 -1/4
101/8 to 10
191/4 191/8 191/4 «1/8

1 1 1
313/4 307/8 311/8 -1/4 

381/2 331/8 331/4 «1/8 
19V4 191/4 193/8 «3/8 

133/4 131/2 131/2 «1/8
801/2 80 801/4 «1/4 
391/4 383/8 383n«2l/4  
22 V4 221/2 221/2 -1/8 
43V8 431/8 433/8 «1/4 

461/8 431/2 437/8 «1/4 
273/8 271/8 271/8 -1/4 
303/8 301/8 301/8 -1/8 
603/8 397/8 601/4 «1/8 
383/8 381/2 381/2 -1/8 
293/8 283/4 29 
141/8 133/4 14 «3/8
47 467/8  47

311/4 307/8 31 -3/8 
26V4 261/2 263/4 «3/8 

733/8 747/8 73 «1/8 
201/2 201/4 201/2 «1/8 
391/2 387/8 591/4 

337/8 333«  337/8 «1M 
493/4 491/4 493/8 -1/4 

71/8 71/8 71/8 «1/8 
14 133/4 137/8

241/4  24 24 -1 /8  
6 0 3 «  397 «  6 0 3 «  «3M 
177« 171/2 177« « 3 «  
291/4 283«  291« «1/4 

3 0 3 «  3 0 1 «  301«
4 4 1 «  4 3 3 «  44 -1/8 

4 8 1 «  4 7 3 «  4 8 1 «  « 3 «  
361/2 53 3 «  363«  « 3 «  
4 1 3 «  4 0 7 «  4 1 1 « - 1 «  

361« 33V4 337« -1 «  
771/4 77 771/8  -1/2 

43 /8  4 1 /4  41/4 
4 4 5 «  44U2 443 «  « 1 «  

351« 3 4 3 «  35 « 1 «  . 
2 5 3 «  251 «  2 5 1 «  -1 «  

317 «  311/2 31 3 «  « 1 «  
181«  18 181«

351/8 35 35 -1/4 
745/8 7 3 5 «  74 - 5 «  
7 9 3 «  781/2 781/2 -3 «  
54 7 «  541/2 545 «
16 1 5 5 «  153/4 -1/4
25 2 4 7 «  25 -1 /8

3 8 5 «  373/4 3 8 5 « s l  
3 9 1 «  38V4 39 « 3 «  

231/4 231/8 2 3 1 «  -1 «  
4 1 /2  4 3 /8  43 /8  -1 /8  

381« 377« 381« » 1 «  
54 5 3 5 «  54

811/4 8 0 5 «  811/8 * 5 «  
78V4 781/2 781/2 -1 «  
57 561/2 56V4 e l «

491/4 4 9 1 «  4 9 1 «
131« 123/4 127« -1/8

61/4 61/8 61/4 *1/8 
7*7« 385« 383« * 1 «  
I 4 I / I  14 141« - l / i

PacTelesis
PaabECp
Peaacy iC
Peaazoil
PepBoya
PepsiCo
PbalpDodge
PhilipPet
PilgrmPrd
Pol vo id
Praxair
ProctGamble
PobSNwMx
RoyalDutch
SFePacCp a
SaraLee
SearaRoeb
SberwiaW
SmtbBchADS
SmthBc aqt
SouthCo a
SwatAirliaea
SwBell
Spriat
SlerliagChm
SuaCo
TNP Eat
Taady
T em plla l
Teaaaco
Texaco
Tcxaalad
Texaalaal
TexUtil
Tsxtroa
Travalara
Triaitylada
TrltoaEagy
T y l a r
US West
USX Delhi
USX-Mwatha
USX-USS
UaCarbda
UaPac
UailadTsch
Uaocal
WalMan
WataOaaRa
WasIghEI
W ieaDixia
W oolworth
XaroxCp
ZaaithE

307«
223«
301/2
483/4
34 3 «

341/2
63

3 0 3 «  303/4 
221/2 221/2 
501/4 50V8 
4 8 3 «  483«
34 343/8 * 3/8

3 4 1 «  341/4 -1 «  
625/8 627/8

3 4 3 «  34 343/8 
101/4 101«  101/4 
331/4 331« 331« * 1 «  

231/2 233/8 231/2 
631/8 6 2 1 «  63 * 3 «  

123« 121« 121/4 
1117/8 1111/2 1117« * 1 «  

141/2 141/4 141/2 *1/4
2 3 1 «  223/4 23 * 1 «  

483/8 48 481/8 *1/8 
331/4 321/2 33 *1/2 

34 337« 337«  -1/2
307« 30 V4 307« -1/4 
191/2 193« 191/2
221/2 22 221/2 * 3 «  

411/8 4 0 7 «  4 0 7 «
333/4 351/4 353/4 

I3V 8 13 131/4 *1/2
313 «  3 1 3 «  311/2 -1 «  

141/2 143« 143«
4 4 3 «  4 4 1 «  441/4 * 1 «  

313/8 31 51
433/4 433«  435 «  *1/4 

6 3 1 «  6 2 3 «  63 *3/8 
321/4 32 321/4 *1/8 

70 3 «  6 9 7 «  7 0 1 «  *1/4 
321/2 321/4 321/4 -1/4 

311/2 30 3 «  311/2 * 7 «  
333/8 33 3 3 1 «
335« 331/2 335« *1/4 
341/4 337« 337« -3 «  

4 4 4
37 V8 37 371«  -1/4 
121/2 123« 121/2
171/2 171/4 173« * 1 «  
39V4 393« 393« -1 «  

351« 34 5 «  347« *1/4 
491/2 487/8 491/4 *1/4 

623/4 621/4 623«  * 1 «  
273/4 271/2 2 7 5 «  -1 «  
233/4 231/2 2 3 5 «

193« 191/4 193«
133« 133« 135« *1/4 

511/2 51 5IV 8  *1/4 
161/4 16 I6 1 /I  - 1 «

1103/8 n o  1101/4 - 5 «  
131/8 127/8 13

^Hospital Notes^

ADMISSIONS; Dominga Her
nandez, 1707 Ave. O; Nannie 
Jones, 2800 Ave. X; Dohxes Rios 
Jr.. Snyder Oaks Caie Ceabtr, Yo
landa Rivera. Rl 1 Box 104; 
Neomi Ubando, 316 28th.

_  DISMISSALS: Christofer Al- 
bairan. Margariu Luna and baby, 
Dolores Rios Jr.; W.F. West. Eva 
Hester, Nellie Martinez, Colton 
Harper, Valdean Riley, Glena 
Roggenstein, Tiffany Sneed, 
Sandra Wright.

Census: 43 (Med.-9, Long- 
Term Care-32. CCU-I, OB-1).



Brother With AIDS Died 
Of Disease, Not a Curse

b y  A b ig a il V a n  B u re n
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DEAR ABBY: Shortly after my 
brother’s obituary appeared in the 
newspaper, a doee relative phoned 
my motner and asked, ’’Who wrote 
that? How could you let them print 
that? I’ve been telling everyone 
Chad died o( a brain tumor, /nmi’t 
'ou embarrassed? Why did you 

ive to say he died of AIDS?” 
“Because Uiat’s the truth,” my 

mother replied. *And no, 1 am not 
embarrassed.”

Another close relative said, 
"Well, I’m sure at the end, Chad 
repented, and God forgave him.” 
Riot MW me? He had a disease, not a 
curse or an embarrassment!

I was appalled; my mother was 
devastated. Never mind the insensi
tivity; what year are these people 
living in? What decade?

My brother died in my mother’s 
arms, and he taught us more about 
love and courage than there are 
words for. Chad died a slow and 
painful death, but never once did he 
shed a tear for himself. His death 
win not be ignored, forgotten or lied 
abotrt!

His death certificate lists "pneu
monia” as the primary cause of 
dMth, but he didn’t have pneumo
nia. Ihe nurse said if th ^  had list
ed AII^ as the cause of death, they 
would not get paid by Medi-Cal. 
Abby, how many AIDS deaths wUl 
be uncounted?

Please use my name — in big, 
bold letters — because MY BROTH
ER DIED OF AIDS, AND I AM 
NOT EMBARRASSED.

VANCE WALKER, 
LOS ANGELES

DEAR VANCE: My sincere 
condolences to srou, your family, 
and all who mourn Chad’s 
death.

The nurse was mistaken — 
Medi-Cal (in California) pays 
for AIDS treatasent. AIDS is one 
of the criteria for Medi-Cal eli- 
gibttity.

Only the doctor can tell you 
why he (or she) listed pneumo-s

is 50 years (dd and I am 41. He is 
attentive and a wonderful escort, 
but he’s a bit of a snob. In my opin
ion, he's a racist.

For example, while he was (hi
ving, a police car came up alonm<fo 
of us. He immediately buckled his 
seat belt and said, "I don't want to
get a ticket from th a t------- ” (he
used a very crude name for a black 
person).

Another time, he took me to see 
the movie "Grumpy Old Men.” ^  
asked me to whom he should give 
his ticket, and I pennted to the tick
et taker. My escort then said, “You 
mean that midget?” (The ticket 
taker was short, and my escort has 
a very deep, loud voice that carries.)

He calls all Germans "Nazis,” 
Latinos are ‘Joses,” blacks are 
"Leroys” ... and he hates Indians 
because he had a bad encounter 
with one.

After being on a date with him, I 
am drained.

Am I being (nrerly critical?
THERESA IN HOUSTON

DEAR THERESA: No. Tour 
friend has a very limited vocab- 
ulsuy. If you tlHnk h#’s worth 
educating, start with the word 
’%igot,” and introduce him to 
hiaueUI

• * •

JUMP ROPE FOR HEART— Fifth graders at Northeast Elemen
tary will be partIcipaUng In Jum^ Rope for Heart today through 
Friday during physicsd education classes. The annual ftind-ralslng 
event Is sponsored by the Texas Association for Health, Physical 
Education, Recreation and Dance and benefits the American 
Heart Association. The Jump rope is a to<d to educate students and

make them aware of heaRh risks related to heart disease, and an 
opportunity to work toward a common goal to benefit the Snyder 
community. From left are Alicia Bowlin, Crystal Martinez, KaUa 
Billingsley, Rosie Villasana, Rachel Fritz, Sandy Torres, James 
Villareal and Christopher Burchfield. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann 
Nunley)

Diana flies home amid latest scandal
_  . . . .  . . . .  ____ __ _____ I

you
his

down the system, then *
other diseases take hold and 
cause death.

DEAR ABBY: I have been dating 
“Mr. Wonderful" for six months. He

DEAR ABBY: Re: Benny (not his 
real name) — the guy who wanted 
to give his wife a Spanish fly to 
“warm her up”:

Abby, you were right on when 
rou said it could be his fault that 

) wife isn’t  inteiested in sex.
When will men learn to take a 

little more time — and add some 
romance to their lovemakin^

As a young wife, I thoumt I was 
fiigid because my husbaml was one 
of those "wham bam, thank you 
ma’am” kind of lovers. I was hungry 
for love — not sex — so I got 
involved with a man vdio knew the 
difference between having sex and 
making love. I felt liks a sriioolgiil 
with raging hormones. It lifted my 

• spirits to know that I was OK — 
tMt my husband was to blame for 
the problems we were having.

Listen up, guys: Take s(nne extra 
time with thiat special lady. I guar
antee it will be well worth the effort 
— and then some.

FULFILLED AT LAST

New rice promises increased yield
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

new breed of lice with yields as 
much as 25 percent greater than 
other strains could help feed mil
lions mote people using the lim
ited smniins land available for rice 
cultivation, an international re

search group says.
However, the new rice must be 

further developed for resistance to 
pests and disease, and to meet 
local growing conditions and 
tastes, the International Rice Re
search Organization said.

LONDON (AP) —  U Britain 
still big enough to hold both Char
les and Di? One London news
paper speculates no.

Princess Diana flew home to
day, after a four-day trip that in
cluded lunch with first lady Hill
ary Clinton, amid a deepening 
royal scandal over Prince Char
les’s long affair with an army of
ficer’s wife.

The trip enabled the 33-year- 
old princess to be away from Lon
don during Sunday’s publication 
of more excerpts from an author
ized biography of dharles.

One London newspaper said to
day the warmth of Diana’s Ameri
can welcome convinced her she 
can make a new life by settling in 
the United States. It quoted un
named fnends as saying she likes 
the egalitarian American way of 
life and “ the way that Americans 
take you for what you are.’’

Another paper called her trip “ a 
dam age-lim itation exercise’’ 
ahead of her estranged husband’s 
visit to Los Angeles next week — 
and predicted that the Prince will 
get a cold shoulder from Ameri
cans after revelations about his 
mistress and loveless marriage.

Sympathy for the 45-year-old 
heir to the throne seemed to erode 
at. hoi^e as The Sunday T i n ^  
publlslQgd the second weekly in
stallment of his authorized biogra
phy, “ The Prince of Wales.”  It 
siaid Charles had three affairs with 
P amiiia Parker Bowles and that he 
initiated his December 1992 sepa
ration from Diana because he 
thought she was denying him ac
cess to their children. Prince Wil
liam, now 12, and Prince Harry,
10.

The book by Jonathan Dimb- 
leby —  which earlier revealed 
Charles’s strained relations with 
his parents. Queen Elizabeth II 
and Prince Philip —  has triggered 
a national debate on his marriage 
and the monarchy’s future.

In an exclusive rqxxt, the Sun 
newspaper said today that Prime 
Minister John Major was aghast at 
the revelations in the biography 
and has ordered govenunent offi
cials to ensure Diana gets top VIP 
status as an independent royal.

The paper quoted unnamed 
friends as saying the prime minis
ter has told them; “ I am not pre
pared to see this young woman 
broken or publicly humiliated.”  

The Daily Mail said Diana’s 
Washington visit has been a 
triumph. “ The city’s movers and 
shakers, ambassadors, business

men and high society figures 
scrambled for places at lunches 
and dinners in her honor,’ ’ it said.

It said her reception there has 
strengthened her inclination tow
ard settling, in time, in the United 
States.

Diana’s U.S. visit included a 
lunch at the British Embassy on 
Saturday. Besides Mrs. Clinton, 
guests included Tipper Gore, wife 
of Vice President A1 Gore.

That lunch. The Daily Tele
graph said today, was seen as 
“ damage limitation’’ in advance 
of CThatles’ visit to Los Angeles

starting O ct 31. “ It is hoped the 
gathering will be seen as a sign 
that the princess has not been 
shunned by the govenunent,** it 
said.

I t quoted urmamed British Fore
ign Office staffers in the United 
States as saying Charles can ex
pect a rough tide when he arrives. 
It said Americans have been parti- 
culariy hostile toward the prince 
after the biognq)hy revealed that 
he never loved Diana and was 
pressured into marriage by his 
father. Prince Philip.

GREAT SAVINGS ON GOODYEAR TIRES NOW TILL NOV. 5.

Oim  BIST AU-AROUND 
P A S S IN ^  TME VALUE

Cofiird by “Owolity hvs*^orronly

• Wide tread for pretKcMible, 
responsive frandiing

• Excellent wet traction 
performorKe

• Premium, all season tread 
rubber compound contributes 
to Regatta's long treodlife

AUSIASO N  HIGH 
MRFOtIMANCI RADIAL

lA O U  OT4-4
Cewri by An* Vfarian»)jj

• Original «fiipmsnt on many ol ih* w oftfi 
moil popular high poffermonc* con

• High lalwal >id»»al ttifU u  producM 
rtipensivs hemding chorcxtsmlics

• OisKTOuirn Itsad (kiign ochimti rain 
(««•ping •mdorKy

• Excalant traction from canitr biting edg« 
and porlormanc« compound

«

f e

I RNLI T W A O U r i I 
WAMHAMTY '

OUR Q U im ST AU-WiATHER
TOURING RADIAL FOR VANS 

AND LIGHT TRUCKS 
W R A N O U R  HT

• Gcxxiyear's c^ielest all leoson 
Wrangler

• All season tracticih from special 
ccxnpoter designed treod

• Penetration resistorKe from two 
steel belts

• Quick steering respcxise vrith less 
effort from reinforced sidewalls

T ti

SAVE 2 5 %
OUR NEWEST ALL-PURPOSE 
AU-SURFACE RADIAL FOR 
MULTI-PURPOSE VEHKLES
W R A N O U R  OS-A

• PotinUd tripU Imod 10» »  far ol It» woyi you 
driw

• Oinering, handling and ihoolder lifa from 
•xtro Ircod on ihe outsidi ihouldef

• W e rood hondfrng, iloering ond troding 
itabilily from cfaep. wide groo*« in canter

• Traction in roin ond mow, reliabfa Iroction 
during occ«l»rotioo and brofring, heovy-<faty 
off-rood Iroclion from hefry treod frrgi ond o 
squored-oH inside shoulder

GOODYEAR VALUE EVERYDAY

OUR LOWEST FRKED RAMAL 
FOR IMPORTS A  SM AU CARS

T-METRIC

I55B I2

$33.99  
$35.99  
$39.99  
$40.99  
$43.99

I55R13
I65R13
175/70RI3
185/70R13
185/70RU

Mocfrwal

ECONOMY 
STEEL ULTED RADIAL

DECATHLON

*36”
P165/80R13
P175/80R13
P185/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14

PI55/80R13

$3S.99
$40.99
$41.99
$45.99
$47.99

FILTER I

Ejdro Norrow 
dber SizRi AvoilobW

COMPUTERIZED 
AUGNM ENT

OUR LOWEST PRICED 
PERFORMANCE RADIAL

EAGLE ST
Cowed by *OuoMy PWts* Wontmfy

s 9 9*86
P195/70R14
P205/70R14
P215/70R14
P235/60R15

P235/60UU

$74.99
$77.99
$80.99
$88.99

90 DAYS SAME 
AS CASH!

^  Available on purcbotes of ̂ 200.00 
Of more on Goodyoor Credit Cord 

?  only N o interest far 90 doys (or 
R  c|oalifi«d buyws P urchoi« not paid 
—  in lull during the 90 doy period ore
~  sobiocf to frnonce chorges that w il
1  accrue at A P R 21 96% (21% in C O ; 
a  20 4% in PR, 1 9 .8 % «  lA, and 18%
2  in ME, N C , and W1) M « ,  finance 
R  charge $0.50 (none in N C  orsd PR).
3  See store lor details. •

30 DAY, 5 00  MILE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEE

Il you're not sotisfied «riéi your new 
Goodyeor tires, retam them «ntb thè 
sofas receipt wMhin 30 à tM  o( thè 
sole dote, or SOO mifas or uie, to Ae 
locotion wrfiere purchosed, lor 
comporoble new G oodyeor liree or 
your money bock.

FREE MOUNTING 
FREE ROTATION

Every Ó.CXX) mites, «rilb lire purcbosc.

Service CenSere. See eny it llie hetew Sesed bMteaenaene aeeler

Raised while letter Speed 
Other Six« Avorable

$-|895 ¡«29*39̂ 9
rRBa CImcr (rr

U A e  (where ly p lico U iL  ne«* Wter

I t  up Ip 5  quorSs moior b rand  e «
(bronot voryl M o ti cors Smcssr 
dwsel ad  t  H e r  o«ea  Eew onmontal 

I  oil d n p p ^ f a a  m ay apply in soma

Complete 
Car Care

tAtN CHKK . If we eoi eel el yew sin we wM Igesie yee • «mbs dietli, eieurlng tutore mhrery ellAe

I'lor op;-’

I OHor «nds 13 /3 1  / 9 4  N o  oAor 
diacevnh c

porketpofrng

I
I
P
I

ùnteSal

Additional ports 

& labor oxtra.

ep^ Sedee*«
I  Goodyear ro lo ilir

I
I  «Alignment ■ 
■ «Cooling Systems * 
D Luhe !. OU «CoisswsMpáiB 
I  «Brakes «Shocka |

HORSE CLUB —  M «nb«n «f Scurry CMUity's 
4-H Horsa Chib wha raoahrud swards Saturday 
aight laduda bottoM raw, firom M l, Kavla 
Gravas, Braadoa Gravaa, Lauria Huddlaatoa 
aad Rilay Ana Taltun; miMla row, LsKy Craw
ford, Jcaalca Hall, Ambar Gravaa, Mandy Haas, 
Shelly Englart, Kerry NiMilingcr, Veronica WII-

Uama, Shauna Huddlaatoa aad Vaneaaa Wil- 
llama; top raw, A lana Pulls, Kasay Nachlingcr, 
Shawn Purcell, Darcaa Pu k sU, Amy Church, 
Emily Long, Hadley Hirt, Clayton Hirt, Chance 
Tatum and Cindy Nachlingar. (Contributed 
Photo)

Downtown 
1701 25th 
573-4031

L a n g  T ir e  C o Truck Tire Ctr. 
2412 Huffman 

573-2676
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DA: publicity may affect ‘urban’ trial

Odds of hysterectomy can be lowered
WASHINGTON (AP) — Wo

men who want to avoid having 
Iqrsietectomies should make their 
feeiings dear to their doctors and 
amy want to chooae younger 
fynecolofists. a new study 
ooaciodes.

“ The more reoeiidy trained 
gynecologists tended to ... believe 
the uterus contributes more than 
just a reproductive Ainction 10 wo
men. and thus were less likely to 

.bcHeve surgery was die best type

of treatment.”  said Dr. Nina Bick- 
ell, whose study appears in Mon
day’s American Jotunal of Public 
Health.

The study of North Carolina 
gynecologic Masts the common 
assumption that male doctors are 
more likely to perform the con
troversial operation and suggests 
that women have a lot more con
trol over their treatment than pre
viously realized.

FORT WORTH (AP) — A pro
secutor seeking a capital muider 
conviction against a man whoee 
attorneys plan to argue their client 
killed as a means of ’’urban survi
val”  said she believes it will be 
hard to pick 12 good jurors.

Assistant District Attorney Re
nee Harris said she holds that be
lief because of the local and na
tional attention the case involving 
Daimion Osby has received. ■

Jury selection in a new trial 
against 19-year-old Osby gets 
under way today. After jurors are 
picked, they will be sequestered 
for the course of the trial, which is 
expected to last two weeks.

Osby’s first trial ended in a mis
trial after a lone juror, the fore-. 
man. voted for acquittal in the be
lief that Osby acted in self- 
defense. even though the two 
cousins he killed were unarmed.

Osby’s defense attorneys sug
gested during those proceedings in 
April that dieir client had to shoot 
to kill, not only to protect himself 
against an immediate danger but 
also to survive in a high-crime 
area.

That theory was labeled racist 
by many residents and workers of

What Yeager eats
EDW ARDS AIR FORCE 

BASE. Calif. (AP) — So what 
does Cihuck Yeager eat for break
fast to combat those bouts of aii 
sickness and migraines fighter pi
lots typically experience at G- 
force speeds?

” I had a fighter pilot’s break
fast two aspirin, a cup of coffee 
and a puke,”  he said to fans at ai 
air show Saturday. The grotq 
howled.

But one guy’s video camera 
wasn’t running. He asked Yeager 
to repeat the quip.

Yeager was at Edwards Air 
Force Base to rqieat his historic 
flightof nearly SO years ago. when 
he broke the sound barrier.

the primarily Mack community.

Last week. Dateline NBC fea
tured the slaying and subsequent 
nial on prime-time television. A 
day later, researchers from Johns 
Hopkins University in Baltimore 
called the court for details, ex
plaining that they w ^  searching 
for ftirther social implications 
from the case.

Defense attorneys Bill Lane and 
David Bays said their urban- 
survival scenario will remain 
intact.

But Artis Barrett, vriio served as 
jury foreman in the first trial, said

kill-or-be-killed. urban-survival 
theory did not sit well with the 
jury.

’’None of the jurors believed in 
that urban-survival syndrome.”  
said Barrett, who lives near the 
crime scene. ’’There is crime all 
over the city. There’s murder all 
over the city, even in the wealth
iest neighborhoods.

” To say you have to pack a gun 
to survive (in southeast Fort 
Worth) is a bunch of baloney,”  he 
added.

While prosecutors now are 
seeking a capital murder convic
tion. the district attorney’s office

has said it will not seek the death 
penalty. If convicted. Osby faces a 
life sentence with no chance of 
parole for 3S years.

Originally. Osby was charged 
with two counts of murder in the 
April 18,1993, shooting deaths of
cousins Marcus Brooks. 19, and 
WilUe Brooks. 28.

Osby told police and testified in 
court that the pair had stalked and 
threatened him, after he won $400 
from one of them in a dice game a 
year earlier. He said he killed them 
after the unarmed men cornered 
him in a southeast Fort Worth 
parking lo t

COLOR GUARD —  The Color Guard for the 
Snyder High School’s Black and Gold Marching 
Band arc from left, top row, Latrisha Lee, cap
tain  M ichelle B arboza, Angelica V argas, 
Twyalla Brown; bottom row, Monica Saenz, cap
tain M aria Quiros and Erica Hernandez. The 
group attended the University of Texas at Arling

ton Flag Camp and were among several groups 
invited to go the the Florida Citrus Bowl New 
Year’s Day. The flag corp performed duriag 
halftime a t the Snyder-Lamesa football game 
Friday in Lamesa. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo  Ann 
Nunley)
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Countryplace, owneo ana oper
ated by (jlenda Glasscock and 
Qara Tate, offers a wide selection 
of reasonably priced, quality gifts 
along vith an infant and bride and 
groom re g i s t ry  for  your 
convenience.

In the kitchen section, you will 
find Treasure Craft. Fiestaware, 
Noritake, Mikasa, Pfalizgraff and 
Fitz and Floyd Glassware. You’D 
find Fenton glass and a nice selec
tion of crystal along with Birthday 
Bears by Fenton. There’s a large 
selection of hard to find gadgets 
such as egg rings, meat bailers, ba
con presses, cast iron cornbread 
stick pans and rosette irons to 
name a few. Linen tea towels are 
available at Countryplace and they 
carry a large selection of cook
books. If you Uke novelty or sea
sonal cookie jars, you will find just 
what you’re looking for fix>m rab
bits to Santas. There are canisters 
in aD colors and a large selection 
of the Parson’s Pottery.

Aspen spiced tea, pecan honey 
butter aiKl Texas honey are always 
available at Countryplace for your 
own enjoyment or perfect gift 
giving.

For avid or would-be collectors, 
you’ll find a large selection of “AD 
God’s Children” collectible sculp
tures by Martha Holcombe and 
Glynda Turley prints in beautifiil 
wines, hunter greens and blues.

The linen and bath department 
features the Rug Barn throws in 
patterns such as, my country and 
others. You will find crochet rugs, 
Carmon rojral famDy towel sets in 
t  large sMection of colors, shower 
curtains, and phish Regal bath sets 
in 18 differeitt colors. These bath 
sets come in two sizes of Ud covers 
and rugs. Brass bath accessories 
by Style Built and acrylic accesso-
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CLARA TATE AND GLENDA GLASSCOCK, 
owners Countryphwe located a t 4213 College,
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ties by Oxford are also available in 
clear and cobalt blue BUnco glass 
can be found at Countryplace.

To keep your home smelling 
wonderftil all the time, Cknuitry- 
place carries those ever popular 
Yankee Candles. They come in 
two jar sizes, housewarmer gift 
boxes and small sampler candles. 
If you prefer potpourri and sprays, 
you will find nature scenu in a 
variety of scents such as black
berry. mulberry, vanilla, magnolia 
and peach.

There’s a special departmeru at 
Countryplace you won’t find any
where else. It’s called the Victor

ian department and it features 
beautifiil Victorian prints. Cans, 
flue covers, mirrors, postcards, 
magnet calendars, gift bags, 
trinket boxes, miniature tea sets 
and Jan Haggard potpourri enve
lopes, cards and candle tins.

In the infant departmet» you 
will find infant clothing by 
“Something Pretty,” “Something 
Handsome” and “Playschool 
Baby.” There is a large selection 
of stuffed animals, booties, blank
ets, layette items, baby books, crib 
toys, cloth story books, wooden 
puzzles, slphabett and TroU dolls.

Bethany Farms wooden paper

invite you to coma in and see their larg* ••fectloB 
of quality and unusual gifts. (SDN Staff Photo)

dons vriU deUght any little girl and 
you will also find a variety of 
stuffed animals, dolls, angels and 
mop dolls. aU hand made by 
Glenda. T te  unusual spool doll 
can also be foutKl at Countryplace.

Glenda also specializes in beau- 
tiftil flower arrangements, gift ba
skets and gift bags. For the bride 
there are exquisite handmade 
wedding albums and accessories.

Whether you’re looking for the 
perfect gift or something for your
self. Countryplace is the place to 
go. So go by 4213 College Avenue 
or give Glenda and CHara a call at 
573-1817.
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Cusack filming Woody Allen movie
NEW YORK (AP) —  It’s hard 

enough to act a part It’s evm 
harder when you’re John Cusack, 
trying to play the “ Woody Allen 
role”  in a movie directed by 
Woody Alien.

Allen, who has often appeared 
in his own films, gave pointers 10 
Cusack in filming ’’Bullets Over 
Broadway.”  about a playwright 
with Alicn-like characteristics:

whining, mumbling, cringing.
” He would juo^> in and do the 

scene, and the whole crew would 
crack up.”  (Cusack said of Allen in 
The New York Times. ” I would 
Kty. ’Woody, you can’t do that to 
me. It’s humiliating.”

Then imitating Allen, Cusack 
shrank his voice and dropped his 
shoulders.
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